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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief ,Tudge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and'Hen. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W . Irving Parsons.

Orohan'a Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,

Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher. Josiah Engler, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
Sureerr.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Diatract.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas. F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constabies.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

School Trustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Burgess—William G. Blair.
Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gel wicks, P. D.
Lawrence, James A. Elder, Michael
Hoke.

Town Constable.—Wm. P. Nunemaker.
rtx Collector—John F. Hopp.

CH LT RC HES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Sunday Schoolat 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,

Reforlied Church of the Licarnatiou.
Pastor.--Itev: U.. II. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
and every other Sunday evening at
7:30 .o'clock„. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday Morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.—Rev. . \V in. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
Sionlay School at 9 o'clock, a. m.

• Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, Siloam IL Catholic.)

Pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First 'Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock ,

a. in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

_Vetho,list Episcopal Church.

Pastor.—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services '
every other Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Sunday
School 1:30 o'cloek, p. in. Class
meeting over other Sunday at 3
o'clock, p.

MAILS.

A rrive.
Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. in.,

Way from Baltimoro, 7:00, p. Hits
gerstown, 7:10, p. in., Rocky Ridge,
7:10, R. m., Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, 11:20, a.. at., and 7%16, p. in.,,
Gettysburg, 4:00, p.

Depart.

L S. ANNAN Ik BRO.

GENERAL STO E.

• THAT POET OF THE FUTURE. Now dat's de sorter man I wants

ter be."

"I can fix you.," the agent replied,

taking up a book.

"Dat's all mighty well, but how

I gwine lam how ter read dat ? It

is as much as I can do ter read

'bout de cat an' de dog an' sich

like. Dar ain't nothin' or 'bout de

cat an' de dog in dis book, is dar ?"

he asked, taking the book, a treatise

on Australian wool-growing, and

beginning to turn the leaves.

"Oh ! no ; that is a work on re-

ligion. See this picture of a lamb?"

'Dar is or lam', show ez you

bo'n !" the old negro delightedly

exclaimed. "An' look er yore, it's

got er sheep init, too. Huh, neber

seed de like in my life. But how

I gwine ter read erbout dis lain' an'

dis sheep when I done tol' you dat

I kain't read er bout nothin' but

cat an' dog ?"

"My friend, this is the latest im-

proved book, issued under the very

eve of Congress for colored people

that cannot read. It is what is

called the self-teacher or every man

his own schoolmaster. Take this

book up now and you cannot read

it at all. You look at it an hour

or so and a strange and peculiar in-

telligence begins to dawn upon you.

The scales, as it were, begin to drop

from your eyes, and then the sim-

ple words sink into your under-

standing. Put the book aside and

take it up the next day, after your

mind has had time to rest, and lo !

other words have become plain.

But on the third or fourth day the

victory conies. Then you can read

as fast as you can talk and under-

stand every word."

'Look here, you ain't tellin' me

all dat, is you ?"

"Yes, and will swear to every

word of it."

Read-Row an Lien Quickly Germie.at-
"14 k here, mighty fL. DOUCLAS A Book For Colored People Who Can Not

ed Which Surprised the Canvasser. how much is dis book wuth ?"

Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain. Knock-kneed Williams, who "You may have it for $5."

cannot be better shown than iy the strong endorse, some time afro took the premium "An' after gittin' it, how longThe excellence and wearin qualities of this shoe

meuts of its thousands of constant wearers.
ness of complexion at a fair 'fo' I kin go out an'

 preach an'
$5.00 cps nine tin nd -sewed, an elegant and for d 2 rk

She. which commends itself. j
$4.00 Gaud-sewed Welt. A fine calf shoo held in a f„n_lovin--g neighborhood, drink de blackberry cordial, an' git

Unequal loll r. .r 0 vle and durability.
$3.50 t•loodyenr %Veil is the standard dress WaS sit t in 0- in front of Ins cabinat a popular price. 

putty full, an' hab de young wim-

$3.50 raia•saaaes Shoe is especially adapted
for railroad men, farmers, etc. j leaning back against the gourd

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

LADIES, 
vines, wh n a brisk walking man

$3 & $2 SHOES FOR

have been most favorably received since introduced carrying a load of somahing strap-
and the recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes said at these prices. I lied on his back, came up and put-
Ask your Dealer, and if lie cannot supply you send r

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or 4 ting down his load, said : .gro mused. "An' how much is dis
postal for order blanks.

W. le HOUGLAS, Brockton, Ma TiliS is Mr. Williams, I pre- big book wuth ?" lie asked, takingo, ‘•

I

, up a copy of that well-known seriessame." 

or mighty fine guesser of essaYs writt
en to discourage the

ur somebody dun tole you," the extensive 
planting of cotton, and

piece of premium darkness an- entitled : "Corn and hogs or no

swered. Credit."

"Well, Mr. Williams, I have call-1 "You may have that for the

same price."

'An' do it lam you how ter

read, too?"

IL CLAY A NDERS, D.D.S. FRANK K. Wncrs,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATMRNEY-AT-LAFREDERIC.( CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County dees not interfere
with rity attending to civil practice.
dee 9-t f.

PAUL MOTTER,
OTARY PUBLIC,

1.11 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics- ST JOSEFH'S COMtqwn and Hagerstown, 5:35, p. in., . 
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg, FOR YOUNG LADIES,
&le, a. m., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.,

Baltimore, (closed) 2:35 p. HI., Fred- CONDreTED EY THE SISTEMI or CHARITY.

crick, 2:35, p. in., Mot‘er's, and Mt. NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

St. lgary's, 2:35, p. in., Gettysburg,

8;00, a. at. This Institution is pleasantly situated

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to in a healthy and picturesque part of

8:30, p. m, 
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.

SOCIETIES. Mary's College. TEnms—Board and Tit-

Massasoit Tribe Ho. 41, /. 0. R. M. ; Rion per academic year, including bed

-Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- 
: and bedding, washing, mending and

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

Prophet, J. H. T. Webb ; Sach. Dr. J. • directed to t•he Mother Superior.

W. Reigle ; Sen. Sag. E. M. Klinedenst ; . 
mar 15-tf.

Ina. Sag. Af. F. Shulf ; C. of R. Jno. F. :

Adelsberger; K. of W., C. S. Zeck ; 1)r. THE ODELL
J. W. Reigle, E. C. Wensehhof and WRITE RGeo. T. Gelwicks, Trustees ; Geo. G. ' YPE
Byers, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. :Weisberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

in F. A. Adelsberger's building, West

main street-
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Harner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. ft McNair;

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks; Offi-

cer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer

of the Guard, Albert Dotterer ;

Surgeon, John Shank; Council Admin-

istration, Samuel Gamble,joseph Frame

and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Win. A. Fraley ; Alter-

nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,

V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah

Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ;

2nd Lieut., Wm. B. Ogle.

Emmit Building Association.

Pres't. F. I. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph.Snouffer.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, .Tames F.

Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri

gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-

ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. 0. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Associettlen.—Preat.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., C.4. Kretzer ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsherger ; Treas., Paul
Motter; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,

C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,
Jas. F. Hickey.

Emmitaburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.
Motter; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,

L. M. Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gel wicks, E. R. Zi MID OVI1P.11. T. S. An-
nan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker,

will buy the ODELL TYPE
010 WRITER. Warranted to do as
good work as any $100 machine.
It combines SIMPLICITY with DURABIL-

ITY—SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION—Wears
longer without cost of repairs than any
other machine; bas no ink ribbon to bother
the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated—perfect and adapted to all kinds of
typewriting. Like a printing press, it
produces Sharp, Clean, Legible Manu-
scripts. Two to ten copies can be made
at one writing. Editors, lawyers, minis-
ters, bankers, merchants, manufacturers,
business men, etc., cannot make a better
investment for $15. Any intelligent per-
son in a week can become a GOOD OPERA-
TOR, or a RAPID ONE in two months.
$1,000 offered any operator who can

do better work with a Type Writer than
that produced by the. ODELL . far 'Relia-
ble Agents and Salesmen Wanted. Spe-
cial inducements to Dealers. For Pam-
phlet, giving endorsements, ac., address
the

HOFFHEIMEH & FISH, Gen'l Mgr's
TEMPLE COURT BUIDING,

aug. 17-0m.

STOP.
KEW YORK CITY.

LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as . the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
feb 7-tf GEO. GINGELL.

ALESMEWANTED,. Permanent politions
guaranted with SALARY AND

EXPENSES PAID. Any determined man can
succeed wilt; as. Peculiar advantages to begin-
ners. Stock complete. including many fast-sell-
ing specialties. Outfit free.

Address at once. (Name this paper.)
BROWN BROTHERS, •

N't•nsktirmr.N. 110,,HESTEP4 Nt Tr
may IJ-am,

CAUTION wkrirtnt137113 8che°rer. pan i r
as his ttttt Ile anti arice stamped on bottom.

I've been reading, Mr. Riley, in a re-

cent magazine,

Of your Poet of the Future with the

truly rural mien,

Of the careless, simple fashion in which

he'll choose to come—

With the beauty of his bugles overbal-
ancing the drum :

And by what his hands hold not, and

by what he does not wear,

I rather think I'd know him, if I met

him anywhere:
But really, Mr. Riley, I do not clearly

see
How yotrcan at such a distance say that

the Poet's "he."

For it may be that this singer who shall

our souls confess

And come to us with bugles—will wear

them on her dress ;
That we shall find her shining with

pearls upon her breast,

Or radiant in sonic cottage as she lulls

her babes to rest ;

/n the choir of the cathedral we may

hear her pure voice swell,

Or murmuring some sweet measure as

she serves us from the well ;

For her hands may not be sunburned—

although her gloves be tan :

And your poet, Mr. Riley, may not be
at all a man !

Oh, the Poet of the Future shall find

welcome and have room,
Whether singing at the plowshare or

sweeping with a broom ;
But this "honest arm of Labor" that

you speak of in your song,
Always to a "him" pertaining, may it

not to "her" belong ?
For some women's "palms" are sisters

to the "honest toiler's" too,—
And they cannot always fold them

when the plowman's toil is through,
And it may be that this Poet, on whose

coming we agree,
When really come and with us will be

spoken of as "she."
—ClisnsEs HENRY Wean, in The Cen-
tury Pr:c•a-Brac.

$3 SHOE FOR
GENTLEMEN.

JAS. A RO w hi& SON, Ag'ts,

EMMITSBURG-, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Folly Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

Tlie health of the human race de-
pends upon the care taken of our

children. Thousands of worries aVoid-
ed by using TEETHING SYRUP for all
slight ailments and troubles of children.
Cures sleeplessness and relieves pain.
Prevents CHOLERA INFANTU:d. Sold ev-
erywhere 25 cents.
Das. D. FAHRNEY &SON, HAGERSTOWN,

MD. Trial bottle sent by mail for 10
cents.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.

Key & Stem-Winding

WALL` C S

Beat The Book Agent.
A NEGRO PARSON'S NVLSTMENITAND

I • s I E .I.ECTED RESULT.

ad on business that I thing will re-

sult greatly to your advantage."

"You'se de man dat I'se been er

min o' de flock keep de buffalo

gnats outen my countenance ?"

"Only a few days."

"Wuth five dollars," the old ne-

waitin' fur er mighty long time. "Oh, yes, just the same."

Er mighty heap o' men hab come "Lemma see which is the heaviest

er long fust an' last, lint none o' one. I wanter git ez much ez I

'em ain't 'zulted in my 'vantage kin fur de money. Wait er minit

yit. Whitt kin you do fur me,

sah ?'

"I have some books here," said

the man, beginning to unbuckle a

number of straps, "that you ought

to have. A man of your influence

and high standing in the commu-

nity cannot get along without books.

They tell me, Mr. Williams, that

you bid fair to become a lawyer -or

doctor or preacher—in fact, any- no pictures of lambs and sheep."

thing you want to become. A little "Oh, I kain't hep dat, sab. It

education, they declare, is all that has got de weight, an' dats whut

you need." I'se utter. I'se er man o' weight,

"Wall, sah, I been sorter think- his, an' I dean wanter be no light

in' er 'bout dat myse'f. I dean. preacher. I wants ter be en man

kere nothin' er 'bout bein' no doe- dat kin sten' right dar an' maul

tor fur I tried dat once an' I sorter dem sinners till chill be or leered

pizened or man an' he sorter died, ter wink. I'll take do heavy book,

an' da come in one o' sendin' me sah."

ter de pennytenchy, da did. W'y Then he began a search for the

it cost me er heifer ca'f an' de fines' money. •He pulled open a drawer

'pospom dog in de country ter keep and took fifty cents from the toe of

out. I doan kere nothin"bout au old sock ; then lie found a dol-

being' or lawyer, fur I tried dat lar under a brick in the hearth ;

once an' tuck er man's hat caze he then he found a few climes tied up

couldn't pay de fee, an' he jumped in a bandanna handkerchief, and at

on me, de scounul did, and whup- last raised the amount. The agent

ped me till I felt mighty scanulus. thankfully accepted the money and

But I tells you whut I does want. departed. Old Williams sat down,

I wants ter be er preacher. Old and, resting his head on his hand,

Darb Moore—lives right down yan- mused : "Brain, you -better take

der by de bayou—larned how ter er little nap now, fur I'se gwine ter

preach an' den suaded de Lawd ter pour some mighty strong juice on

call him an' now look at him. you in er minit. Fite gwine ter

'Stead o' eatin' co'n bread an' den edycate you so you kin stan' flat-

greasin' his maul wid er bacon rine, footed an' kick er June apple outen

he eats biscuit an' fresh lam' an' de top o' er tree. Er, he, he, he,"

drinks de blackberry cordial an the old fellow sofly laughed, "woan

gits drunk, he do, an' has de young doze niggers open dar eyes when da

sisters of de flock for keep de buffa- sees young Manly tin' Sue an' Lib-

till I git dem han' scales an' weighs

doze books."

He went into the cabin and soon

returned with a pair of steelyards.

"Now we'll see er 'bout de merits

o' doze books. Ali, hah !" he ex-

claimed, "de las' one weighs de

mos'."

"Yes," said the agent, with a

great show of fairness, "but it has

berry bushes or shooin' de Cuffalo

gnat an' de san' fly er way frnm

dis yere countenance o' mine.

Come yore, book, I'll take my fast

lesson right now."

An hour after he sat there gazing

at the book and occasionally rub-

bing his eyes. Night came and he

lighted a lamp. Sometime he

would shake his head doubtfully,

and then, mumbling as though he

would force himself to read, he

would gaze at the blurred letters.

He went to bed late and arose early

at morning, and seized the book.

Later in the afternoon he came in

from the cotton patch where he had

been trying to work, but he could

scarcely see the young plants. All

he saw were lines of letters that

seemed to kick and tumble over

each other.

Several days afterward, the

shrewd agent, while over in another

neighborhood, came upon an old

negro that sat on a log.

"How far is it to the ferry ?"

the agent asked.

"It's er good ways, sab. Whut

you- got dar on yo' back ?"
"Books, and, by the way, I might

do some business with you."

"I danno, fur I kain't read."

"Oh, we can fix that. These

books are self-teachers, and all

you'd have to do would be to look

at one of them, and it would teach

you how to read."

"Wall, yore, I want's one dem

books, sho."

The agent put down his books,

some twenty in all, and, with a

suddenness that was astonishing in

so old a man, the negro .Enatched

them up, and, leaping across the

road, removed a handful of grizzly

whiskers revealing tne features of

Knock-Kneed Williams.

"Hol, on. Doan you come 'cross
dis road for of you do I'll slice you

inter shoe-strings. You see I lam-

ed how ter read so much outer dat

book dat I want's some mo'. Been

er tryin' ter ketch up wid you fur

some time."

"Look here, old man," said the

agent, "that was all a joke, and if

you will give me back my books, I

will return the five dollars."

"Yas, sah, yas, sail, I reckon

you will, but you see I hatter have

intrust on my money. Gib me fif-

teen dollars an' you may hab de

books. Doan gib rue dat much an'

you kaint git 'em. Try ter take

'em an' I slices you. Is you comin'

ter time ?"

"I must have the books. Look

here, I am sorry that I treated you

that way."

"Oh, dean let dat bodder you fur

I ain't plainin'. I'se mighty well

suited."

"All right, I'll give you $15.

Give me the books."

"Fling me de money."

The agent wadded up Fs15 and

threw to him. The old man instead

of giving up the books took to his

heels and the agent has not seen

him since.—OPIE P. READ, in Sun-

day .News.

His Identification.

"Now, Sir," began the attorney

for the defense, preparing to anni-

hilate the witness whom he was to

cross-examine, "you say your

name is Williams. Can you prove

that to be your real name ? Is

there anybody in the court room

who can swear that you havn't as-

sumed it for purposes of fraud and

deceit ?"

"I think you can identify me by

yourself," answered the witness.

"I ? :Where did I ever see you

before, my friend ?"

"I put that scar over your right

eye twenty-five years ago, when you

were stealing peaches out of father's

orchard, I'm the same Williams."

"SsoP" shop has nothing to do

with slops, as some amateur ety-

mologists have asserted, but means

clothing shops, the word coming

from the Icelandic shopper, a coat.

A GRACEFUL behavior toward

others is a constant source of pleas-

ure ; it pleases others because it in-

dicates respect for their personality,

and it gives tenfold more pleasure

to ourselves,— Washington Post,

Are
"les ilrOWIll'S
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex-

lo "fiats ofien bis countenance. by er .5tandin' ober me wid .. t ., . .,„, etc thetinsel•-• •

Many Persons
broken down Icom overwork or household

Iron Bitters

The March, of a Generation of Boys and
Girls.

A generation on the march from

the cradle to the grave is an instruc-

tive spectacle, and we have it care-

fully presented to us in a report of

Dr. Parr. Let us trace the phy-

sical fortune which any million of

us may reasonably expect. The

number, to begin with, is made mip
of 511,745 boys and 488,255 girls,

a disproportion which, by and by,

will be redressed by the undue 1110S--

tality of the boys, and will be re-

versed before the dose of this

strange, eventful history.. .Mors

than a quarter of these eliii.14intu
will the before they are five ,ykarirs

old--in exact numbers, 1-11,387

boys and 121,795 girls.

The two sexes are now nearly on

a level: The next five years will be

much less fatal. In time succeeding

five years—from ten to fifteen—the

mortality will be still further re-

duced. Indeed, for both sexes,

this is the most healthy period of

life ; the death-rate, however, is

lower for boys than girls. There

will be some advance in the deaths

in the next five years, and still more

in the fiye that follow ; but 634,-
045 will certainly enter on their

twenty-sixth year.

Before the next ten years are at

an end two-thirds of the women

will have married. The deaths

during that period will be 62,053,

and of these no fewer than 27,124

will be caused by consumption.

Between thirty-five and forty-five a

still larger "death-toll" will be

paid, and little more than half the

original band—in exact numbers,

502,915—will enter on their forty-

sixth year.

Each succeeding decade, up to

seventy-five, will now become more

fatal, and the numbers will shrink

terribly. At seventy-five only 161,-

124 will remain to be struck down,

and of these 122,569 will have per-

ished by the eighty-fifth year of the

march. The 32,555 that remain

will soon lay down their burdens,

but 2,153 of them will struggle on

to ninety-five and 223 to be one

hundred years old.

Finally, in the 108th year, the

last life will flicker out. Such is

the average lot of a million men

and women.—Londan aid

Phyisology and Hygiene.

The notion that amber possesses

curative properties, and that strings

of amber beads worn around the

neck will prevent or cure certaiii

diseases, is probably generally look-

ed upon as superstition of imag-

inative minds. But a recent state- .

tnent of Dr. St. Calir, of Brooklyn, -

in The Medical Smantary, gives

quite an air of fact to the idea. lie

writes :

"That mild currents of electrici-

ty are good for the throat and its

own peculiar diseases is clearly

shown by the string of amber beads.

It is a fact that in a string of beads

there is a current of static or fric-

tional electricity constantly passing

that will be shown by the milliam-

pere meter. Amber was the elec-

tron of the Greeks, and is truly

electric. My daughter, when a

child, was constantly troubled with

false croup. I tried every known

method of relief and at last placed

a string of largo amber beads

around her neck. From that day

she haul no trouble for at least three

years, till, thinking she had. out-

grown the trouble, they were left

off, and inside of two weeks bile

had the croup as bad as ever. The

beads were again worn, and she

has never had a return of die ''is-.

tressing disease since. I know of

amity eases in my own practice, and

others in the hands of brother

practitioners, that amber worn

around the neck proved of great

benefit. Dealers tell me they al-

ways make large quantities of 

ber beads to suit thq.pockets of all,

knowing that the doctors will or-

der some one to buy them for throw::
troubles, azsd that they sell tiaras-

ands of strings."

- --
A MAN, desii•ing to have a Jiat

dog licensed, facetiously testi:1 LL

clerk if the ufu bad to make a per-

sonal apidieation.

'No,.- was the rep12.•_
neyl kin, eau ta!i,• :;2'' )):;;,



pension bureau. Such an inquiry day. When discovered he was in-

he says, will show that under the , sane, sitting in a corner of the

:I room eating from the arm of one of
first year of Harrison's administra-

!the children. Several men tried to
tion quite twenty thousand more

I capture Quinn, but ho would allow

pensioners were made glad than no one to approach him, and was

were helped during the last twelve killed by one of the men in self-

months of General Black's admin- defense.

characteristic of Frederick as it istration of affairs, and it is well

should be gratifying to those inter- known that during these
 last twelve

ested in the project. After the months of General Black's, such

years during which, old Frederick frantic efforts were made by him to

has been waiting for something to ; eclipse the record that the souls of

come along and wake her up, it is iris detnocractic friends were af-

gratifying to learn that her citizens flighted. As for himself individ-

will relish the change, should it oc- nally he says that when the demo•

cur, and perhaps after awhile she crats find anything corrupt in his

may be willing to do something to-

ward seen ring the advantage, which

as expressed in this article, her cit-

izens are willing to accept. "Fwould

be a strange proceeding though, af- 1 man has got the labor unions after

ter building a new line of railroad ' him for paying that the female on-

to inn ii the same into the Pennsyl-

vania road, at an out of the way

place, mid then and there be com-

pletely at the mercy of that corpor-

firm. No gentlemen, Emmitsburg

don't 4vant this, what we are now

tigitating is a connection with

llettysburg. • We want better com-

munication with the coal and lum-

ber regions of Pennsylvania. After

this is sectored, it will be time

enonh to talk about a southern

outlet, and then perhaps Frederick

may sufficiently realize the advan-

tages to be cierived from it connec-

tion, to (Li something toward se-

curing the eatne. That Frederick

ployees in the printing bureau are

not what they should be. Lyman

made this remark before a commit-

tee of Congressmen, whore he at-

tempted to prove- that he has not

only improved the elerical force of

the departments but has also elevat-

ed the standard of virtue among

the females working in the depart-1

melds.
Washington society, or whet

there is left of it, are surprised at

the number of Senatorial families

which have remained in the city

during the warm spell. The most

of them seem to have a fixed reso-

lution not to desert the Senators so

long as public duty cells. The

fendnine part of the House have

wants the people of Emmitsburg to long since taken wings and flown

come to them far inure than the lit- away. There is a reason for this

difference between the Senators and

Berregentat ivep. families. Tine rule

with the former is to keep house

and t herefore their surroundings

are as pleasant as the %yam weat her

will permit. But the members

families are as a rule cooped up in

rooms or in hotels where life is al -

AFTER scarlet fever, ! most unbearable at the best ; hence

pneumonia., or any other severe the presence of the Senators wives

llness, there is no better tonic I Iran and the ;demise of those of tle

!food's Sarsaparilla. 1;cpruscBi-atiye, Pt:n.4 H,

ter want to go, is well known, hence

Frederick should be Ow Mover in

the ease, lest the road might pass

lien' by on the other side, and leave

her citizens still waiting for some-

thing to wake them up.

'•=ntillitsburg
FRII)A 1,, Al ti 1. ST 29, 1800.

Oi.1.R DIGNIFIED REPRESENTATIVES.

We common _folks who stay at

home and earn money for the sup-

port of the government, have rea-

son to congratulate ourselves that

we belong to the respectable class

for whom the laws are made rather

than to the Representatives in Con-

gress assembled, to make the laws

and look after the interests of the

illation whose foundations were laid

in honesty, dignity and sobriety.

That such SC211eS, as occurred in

the House of Representatives on

Wednesday, are possible is a dis-

grace to our boasted civilization.

Our /falls of Congress bad far bet-

ter be closed than used for exhibi-

tions suitable fora prize ring, whilst

resounding with language vile

enough for Billingsgate. Is it

not enough that the entire session

Lies been consumed, and the peo-

,ple's• money used to support a set

of tricksters whose time is spent in

efforts "not to do it" and who have

,succeeded in accomplishing their

parpose most effectually, that their

linefficiency must culminate in the

;most disgusting row that ever dis-

graced a pnblic assembly.

If the men, sent to the Halls of

Legislation, would give some time

:and thought to the real needs of

the country, the danger threatening

it on every side from the antagonism

AA Capital and Labor and the other

.evils which are shaking the very

foundations of our social as well as would be likely to reach his ear• ay night.

political structure and which might As stated though without exactly T
norsaxns of cures follow the

be materially modified by wise leg- I knowing why, the river and harbor use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

50 cents.tslation, they would earn the money

paid them for their services, though

they might not be able to grow rich

on such legitimate work.
• ••• - - -

bill men are very anxious.

Washington is somewhat desert-

ed this week at least by the higher

officers of the government. The

Tire list of victims of the torna-

do at Wilkesbarre, Pa., last week,

numbers sixteen.

A BRIGHT FUTURE FOR FREDERICK, 
President is with his family at 1 - SaturdayIafternoon• •• • 1

-A RAILROAD BOOM.

President Elder, of the Eminits-

burg Railroad, was in this city on

'Wednesday last, and speaks in the cruising on the ocean in the dis- Ix iN ew York the law against

highest terms of the prospect of get- patch ; Attorney-General Miller is cigarette smoking goes into effect

ting a road from Emmitsburg to at the seashore ; Secretary Windom September 1. Minors. under 16

Gettysburg. This will be the con- caught 'Riffling the vile things will
is also rusticating, and Secretary eau

tinuation of the Emmitsburg road. be fined A'.) and imprisoned for one

Mr. Donoghue, a well-known con- Proctor is looking along the fron- ' Some- ' '
day.  people think a good

tractor,- has gone over the road and tier to see where the British would whipping should be thrown iii.

feels confident it can be graded for break in should they wish to pay an

at least two thousand dollars per . Ox Sunday last there was frost
unwelcome visit. But two of the

imile; the distance being but ten 
and ice in the Catskills, and in

tniles. Mr. Elder is also impressed 
, cabinet are in town, Noble of the Sottle Sect ions snow, the mercury

with the idea that the Emmitsburg Interior, and Husk of the Agricul- falline thirty degrees in the night.

road could then connect with the tural, the latter of whom says that Fires werekept burnin, all nield

Frederick and Pennsylvania road at in the vineyards to prevent hthe
there are so many farmers always •

New Midway, a distance of four 
i. grapes being injured by the frost.

miles from Rocky Ridge, the 
Imes_ wanting something that he canno, i

emit terminus of the Emmitsburg I spare a moment for himself. The I Foul:. persons were killed and

rpad. This would give us from last named is the moat popular , a "alb" inn
 red by a car running

this city a direct line to Gettysburg, member of the Presidents official 
• away on the Mount Penn Gravity

Railroad at Reading, Pa., last Fri-
Carlisle, Harrisburg and other im- family. As the women say, "he is day. The car contained eighteen
portant points. Again, it seems a

as plain as an old shoe," none of passengers, and made the descent

well established fact that the Cum-

berland and Washington road will the "insolence of office" surrounds of the grade, a di
stance of five miles

. in three minutes, jumping the track

be built along the line of the canal him, but to all he is plain Jerry
• and rolling down a forty foot em -

within twelve miles of Frederick. Rusk, unassumin, and kind.6 
I

We can connect the Pennsylvania 
• bankment.

General Haunt says the deino,

with the Cumberland and Washing- A RANCHER named Quinn, living
erats are welcome to all the Cam-

ton, thus giving a through line from ' • twelve miles west of Livingston,

Washington to the battlefield of Palgn capital that they
 can get out •

Montana, killed his wife and five

Gettysburg, which would make it of an investigation of his
 office ; the ;. children with a broadaxe on Satur-

one of the greatest excursion routes

in the country. After all, we may

have something to wake us from

our Rip Van- Winkle sleep. Push

on the roads, gentlemen ; there are

millions in it.

The above article taken from the

Frederick Citizen of last week, is as

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,

Special to the Emmitslatry Chronicle,

The minor officials in the various

executive departments are already

at work getting together the infor-

mation upon which is predicated

the annual reports submitted to

Congress in December. When this

mass of facts and figures are col-

lected and systematized it is laid

upon the tables of the various cab-

inet ministers and thus finds aven-

ue to the congressional mind. It

will not be surprising therefore to

see the different secretaries writing

their reports to Congress to be de-

livered at the next session before

the present session closes.

The river and harbor men are a

little uneasy as to the fate of their

twenty-five million bill. The Pres-

ident has been approached to find

out how he stands, but be holds an

ominous silence. Nothing is known

as to his mind except the declara-

tion he made some time ago that

the pending bill must not exceed

in amount the one Mr. Cleveland

permitted to become a law in Au-

gust, 1888, or twenty-two millions.

As is known, the present bill now

exceeds this limit by over three

million dollars.

A good deal of talk has been oc-

casioned by the opposition display-

ed by Senator Edmunds of Ver-

mont, to the measure, and his inti-

mation that a treasury deficit of at

least fifty million dollars is immi-

nent. The Vermont Senator is

noted for his caution and is very

close to the White House , so that

the slightest Presidential whisper

Cape May, Vice-President Morton on an agency 0(the Louisiana lot-

is in New York, Seretary Blaine is tery in Washington was made, and

at Bar Harbor, Secretary Tracy is the office papers, etc., seized.

individual actions or any tarnish

on his honorable name ha will not

wait to be kicked out.

Civil Service Commissioner 1y-

THERE is said to be a good deal

of suffering among the poor

in this state, particularly women

who depend for employment

on work in the canning

establishments. The complete

failure of the peach crop with

the dearth of all other fruits and

the unusually meagre supply of

vegetables has necessarily been dis-

astrous to the canning industry and

therefore that large class .of the

laboring population, dependent on

work connected with this business,

is reduced to actual want.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO.
LUCUS COUNTY, S. S.

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath For sae by J. A. Elder, Emmits-

that he is the senior partner of the burg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-
firm of F. J. CHENEY & CO., doing field, Pa.
business in the City of Toledo

County and State aforesaid, and

that the said firm will pay the sum

of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

for each and every case of CATARRH

that cannot be cured by the use of

HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CITENEY.

Sworn to befcre me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of

December, A. D. '86.

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia

ramps, Sprains, Backache,

ciatIca, Burns and Scalds,

Bruises, Frosted Feet te Ears

nd all other Pains and Aches.

A safe, sure, and effectua

remedy for Galls, Strains

Scratcher, Sores, &c., on Horses.

One trial will prove its merits.

Its effects are instantaneous.

'ea 25c. and 50c. Bold everywhere.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the

blood and mucus surfaces of the

system. Send for testimonials,

free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., To-

ledo, 0. Sold by Druggists,

75c.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Dn. M'Gevxx has returned to

New York from his California trip.

FROST, ice and show were inci-

dents of life in the Catskills Satur-

AYER'S PILLS
Are everywhere considered the most effect-
ive remedy for costiv-ess, indigestion, and
sick-headache. Being sugar-coated and
purely vegetable, they are without equal as
a family medicine. For all derangements of
the digestive and excretory organs, no other
pills are so universally approved.
"For a long time my wife was a sufferer

from dysentery, the best physicians in this
section being unable to afford her any re-
lief. At length we concluded to try Ayer's
Fills, and after taking three boxes she was
cured."-J. B. Smith, Blue Ridge Springs,Va.
"During the past 28 years I have used

Ayer's Pills in my family for all derange-
ments of the storach, liver, and bowels, and
also for colds.. They have never failed to
benefit." -Prof. Chauncy Herdsman, A. M.,
Business College, Woodside, Newark, N. J.
"Ayer's Pills are the best I have ever used

for headaches, and they act like a charm in
relieving any disagreeable sensation in the
stomach after eating,"-Mrs. Ferguson,
Pullens, Va.
"I am never without a box of Ayer's Pills

in the house." -Mrs. Edwin Bartow, 425
Bristol st., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ayer's Canada Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

DR.GROSVEN OR'S

Belleapsic
PLASTERS.

ARE TII.4 BEST POROUS PLASTERS
IN THE WORLD.

They ewe Rheumatism, Kidney Pains,
Backache, Pleurisy and all lameness
brought on by exposure or over-exertion.
If you want

Quick Relief from
pal toinsist on having Grosvenor'
BELL-CAP-SIC PLASTER
with a picture of a belt oa the
Sack-cloth, for there is no plaster,
liniment, or lotion that has
such complete mastery over

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
Dr. Grosvenor's 1301-Cap-sic

are Purely Vegetable and Ilartuless. Relieve

instantly and never fail to cure.

SAFE, 42IIICK AND SURE.

Sold by druggists or mailed on receipt of 25c.
GROSVENOR St RICHARDS,

Boston, Mass.
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...n-,d the b-2st lamp
ever made, like 

•wivn
derful lamp I" A lamp

Alad-

ab..oltately 0 II.
explo•livo and un-

ioch-

gives a clear, soft,
brilliant white light
of 8i cande,-
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful than
called That lamp is

"The Rochester."
And with it there is ro smolt-, no smell,

no broken chimneys, no fl.ckering., no sweating,
no climbing up or the flame. "tantrums"
nor annoyance of any kind, and it never
needs trimming. Its founts toil reassvoiro
Deing tough rolled seamless brass, with cm.
tram draft, it is absolutely sistbreakable,
knd as $rie as a tai,i4s rand:e,

Only five years old, and craw a and a
half is 1'b'.it MU,t bttt * GOOD lamp t

make such a tellf,g succrss. Indeed it is,

for lamps may come so lamps rnay go, but,

the ''Rochester" shines on forever I We
make over 2000 artistic vaileties,- Banging

and Table Lamps, Banquet, Study. Vase and

Piano Lamps,-evory kind, in Dronae, Pot.
czlain, Brass, Nickel end Black Wrought Iron,

Ask the lamp dealer for it. Look for the tract,-

130( )TS \ ND SI mark stamp • "1 as nc CUES', sle " If he hasn't
the cenuine Rochentcr and the style you want,
or if no lamp.store is near, send to us for
free illustrated catalogue (and reduced
price-list), and we will box and send you any
lump safely by express, right to your door

BOCHLNTEtt LAMP CO.,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

of a power of sale con-
k., tamed in a mortgage from Joseph A.
Baker and Lydia F., his wife, dated July
ard, 1889, and recorded in _fiber W. I. P.,
No. 8, Folio 607, one of the land records of
Frederick county, the undersigned, mort-
gagee, will sell at public sale in front of the
premises, in Emtn.tsburg, Frederick coun-
ty, Md.,

On Saturday, September 13th, 1890,

at 1 o'clock, p. in., the Real Estate de-
scribed in said mortgage, consisting of a

BUILDING- LOT
situated and lying On the South side of
Main Street, in the East End of Emmits-
burg, designated on the plat of said Town,
as lot No. 127, improved by a large well

finiehedTwo-Story

Frame Dwelling House
an excellent Butcher Shop and good Sta-
ble, and other necessary outbuildings. A
well of good water is on the premises.
Terms of sale as prescribed by mortgrge

cash.
I. M. F:SIIER,

aug. Moitgagee.

PUBLIC SALE.

TIN" VIRTUE of a Power of Sale con-
tained in the last Will and Testament

of John Fuss, late of Frederick county,
deceased, and also by virtue of an order
passed by the Orphans' Court of Frederick
county, Maryland, the undersigned, Execu-
tors of said John Fuss, will sell at public
sale,

On Saturday, September 20, 1890,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the premises,

THAT VALUABLE FARM,
of which the testator died, seized and pos-

sessed, containing

140 Acres, 1 Rood & 35 Perches
of Land, more or less, situated in Eminits-
burg District, about 2 miles southeast of
Emmitsburg, and lying near the old plank
read. Adjoining lands of Albert II. Max-
ell, George L Gilielan, George A. Ohler
and others. This farm is in a good stite
of cultivation. The improvements consist.

of' in, Two-story

Frame .1)wellinir House
1.3.,,k 'Ban), %goo Sly d, I fog Pen and
other necessary outhuild:ngs. Tin re is ci
,t:oott orchard oil the prein'scs and a well ze'
neverf tiling. water near the liouPe. Also
at the sarne thine and p.nee the nmiersign-
el will sell a valuable Mountain Lot, con-

tit; .:ing

6 ACRES OF LAND,

, -- - --

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN ,
i„ • oni, 2 ,,

cents to :ill part.; of t admhis.,'e grolind tjxrept

EIGHT PAGES. 
. grand stainl lilit quarter stretch. Ev-
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BUSIN LOG

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, Sze., go to F. A. Diffendars*, Em-
mitsbnrg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

zwlVes•S.ClervelirJrat

PUBLIC SALE.

J3Y VIRTUE of a decree passed by th
e

Circuit Court for Frederick county.
sitting as a Court of Equity in No. 5011
Equity in said Court, the undersigned,
Trustees, will sell at public sale,

On Saturday, September 6th, 1890,

at the hour of 9 o'clock, P. M., at the ware-

house of Messrs. Wm IT. Biggs Sr, Bro., at

Rocky Ridge, Frederick county, Mai fan, I,
all that

REAL -:-
situated in .the 4th Eli -lion District of
Frederick county aforesaid, about li•df
mile east of Rocky Ridge, now occupied ; more or I, atiffl al ow 21 miles west

by Scott Seiss, adjoining, lands or I,(•NviS :erg To is iot is covered with

II. Valentine, Mleliael Lippy. I. I ictrir s .T. tuber. Tile above Real Er Lite will

Barriek nail others, eon-mining p•,s'r v lyi-u vol
retwx the CoPrrt

121) ACRES OF I.,AND, tit- rci•ase nicHey ea,31 1

(
thereol hy Ca.

more or less. Some 15 am es beim!: tlin'oer ire 411;1;s1;1:'(::i:.i'll'rti.'' t;:11(.1ie'l l-;11:it.1 in SIX 11'.011V•S,
I and Of AV J0Fi potterer, 1. nil I he hi:I.:lice i wttve months, tile pur-
seized and possessed. The improl, emeniS ehm;er or ptirch:u cc's giN !lig 1 riv

are a

Frame Dwelling Nouse,
Bard, COVI1 Crib, SMOke

HO": PI ii 1HH1 Boggy She I. There

is a ....ell cf good water near the ho e4i, and
lir: ,veues: orebaril on the premises.

re 1 e'

--I hie-third of the 1,nrch::-e in,,n,y in cash
day of sal; the

to. hy ni,, Court. ti re-iritic in (4.11nd p.:y-
nien.ul nc,'.ind I wo Teats I.; ton Inc day

of sale, the p:ireh:!ser purelia:.ers
Iris, her or Couir not( s with
security and hearing iuterusi from 1, Lt. clay

of sale for the deferred \`,. hen
all the purchase money 11:1. 1.:141
deed Nvill be excel-tied. All the expeases
of conveyancing, to Ire borne by iipur-
chaser or purchasers

.)( )ITN C. moTTER.,
I.:I:GENE L. 10 iIVE,

'crtistet S.

'1'1 I 1,3
V •
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THE DAILY AMERI(AN.
One Month.  
Daily and siinday, tine m,mth 
Threa Months 
Daily and Sunday. Three 51ontlis 
six Months 
Daily and Sunday, Six Months 
One Year

Ilicir OiliC, ianri:,g' ittt: re5:

with ...400(1 nod 8110/14• 4-111, :sr ,

1111 /ippr ,..t.(1 1 .-y the Exi-i::11 ors i :11.
d: 0 /Teti i/11y1111.11'S, Of /111111141111 1/14' /1/1.01

of Inc Firchas, r. The conveysiiciatr, at
the exp..n,:e t,f
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iiNV.Utl) M. EU:=.6,

.!u,'. eutors.•.
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Sept. 9, 10, 11 & 12.
'ficc SixI in Animal riatriver Fair

promises to De a great success,

premiums for general exhiLis reach
$3,000, ill cuihcIuI inini to

82200 EACINt PURSES :$2200

ensuring good Trotting and Running
Races.
Besides, the -Afailagers ha vi at great

expense secured the services of

Toliss Burke

G. W. WEAVER & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

The leading and enterprising merchants
are now ready for

FALL BUSINESS.
A full stock of Fall and Winter

DRESS -:- GOODS
now in stock. Buy before your dressmaker

gets so busy that it will take weeks before you
get them made. Ladies

New Fall and Winter Jackets
will be opened September 1st. The choice of
the large city stores. The best make and
finish. A lolig ra-i-ige of prices. Full value at
each.

,Jr v "irackt, Sons
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND CARPETS.

FR 

WHEAT, gRARR
And Permanent wingavyw

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

JOSHUA HORNER, JR., & CO.,":°„vd"',;:oraf Baltimore, Md.
I i T ri Ti 1"1.11111i.1:1:11,41'., 71.". V.. o'.1. 14 / 0111 `.4etie.41,,,,t

It V" I.. • 1 I. IR. o ii IL i i I, NW...4P 1. ,I , I, tt,-.1
T1,7iill...:11 Hist I'lli I oll Inc %. It i . 1.131ET IC timi
oth..1 E s GI I- li illt..'...( it. s 1 eitiliKEEI'-

ItANI{INt;,co!...i:E....

an EIRCIAL LAW, ate.' rus Ai ity:sti Iv. sqr. N4.. L. , pl..% , 1 1 l': il. 1.1'1 [NG, Ti- I.E.-
t;ItA PIIING, Cr,'. l'ite Colley., is opeil:,11 Ihe ye:ir. ail. I, ;. lint', ; 1%111 , 111 .1 1,4;.,11,11.3,1e,i,e1;liji

young people to cairn a living aml (alio:a; ly f.t t net I Len f‘ r 1,..r: I a Lle I e, tim ,
awarded at l'illiA EXPO• i • I .ii (Wm hi s Vali., 1 hi 111 1,r he t rout s.• of st tidy
:slid plan or tilt,' :t I* it'll. HIP.i lit ,S. flolL tIS ...., e
Sc 

1111
With i•tilliii0holt WisiSlillitS Oil sl1UPL f; I liiiII, A 7.3 I I i ri Ti

notice. No eitar.te tor situations furnished. g 1 q
For information aiiil Catalogue address ili , if 11.1

Fa 2. i - L LELits 1113,Vt,

New Advertiserner.ts.

DAUCIIY CO.

NESS & HEAD
INVIS1111..H TUBULAR EAP

CUSHIONS. Whisper3 heard. Cont.
r.:11110..tlfer,rulteh,reall Itelmuliesta11. kohl hy F.1114:4 415,

sua lleduay, !tea lurk. Write fur boat: of pruu/a5S.X11.

TorInno-amwn

PARnii.1.54%-3
ilAl2 BALSAM

Clcanscs and hcantiiies too hair.
1'11E: vS Urin
Never Pails to Rectors Gray
noir to its r•Altilrill

Cure, scalp dierages lo,ir 13111,1f,:.
Sic,and elodat Dru;:gins

•

Coe renowned Iiiiiilestrienne, to give her

Terms by Mal, Postage Prepaid.
nicirmmcg

Roman Standing Races,

1. ill Roman Chariot Races, SALESMEN ON SALARY

?E RCOr. NS'. The only snre cure fr, nr.9,
tcpa al poio. 15c. at Drag,ids, or HISCOX & CO., a. Y.

'ii .INTEI% All Cxpe Rees Paid, to sell all

3.7,5 Riderless Horse Races, the leading' varieties and specialties inn

0.,110 I I Nursery stock. Address H. C. Phillips, Nui -

With Sunday Edition, one year  7.50 , Hurdle Races, &c. on.i.man, Roc19 ster, N.Y.
Sunday Edition, one yeat 

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN iS HleoliSIH,1 oveny --,,VILI. on' -'N AT-

Saturday morning, with the news of the week 7 , ., ,7 ,

Ill compact shape. It also contains interesting -1,i0P11 ?,/, Afft, ("1 '''cilThill" 1,
 

1i:0'.1()' 1.i 9F c r:prri tzi in 1:5 A ;)„,,A.

circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Denart. THE I A NSINGER F1BilILT‘,7. 

c......` -1...? :i. I J if 4; „_.
special correspondence, entertaining ro.naitees
good poetry, loca I matter of general interest' wt•rtt A coNesaer IlY
and fresh miscellany. suitable for the home

ment and full and reliable Financial and Mar- --1 - ' -,-

ket Reports tire special features. ' OF EITIMITSBUI1G.
TFIR,MS A.N.13 Tr'R,RlIS,IIT.INIS : ,

THE IVBEatv ATIREICAN. sing.le copy, one

tVEXttr.r one year or DAILY Iva

of  thei 1.00rear
5 copies, one year, and extra copy

months, free 
1.(1('10 copies, one year with an (txt ra node,'of 

the Witt:i3tv one year and DAity :3
months, free   .10.00

20 copies, one year, with ilil extry copy of

Mr. Tyson Lansinger..
Moonlight on Ilia Lake, 

Chorudmi,NEW CO   iFECTIO NERY,Gladiator March,
OrchestramMebers: First and Second

V iolias, Misses Estelle and Tudie Lansing-
cr. First B Flat Cornet, Little Guy Hoppe.
Second B Flat Cornet, Mrs. Jas. Hoppe,
(Miss Ida Lansinger. Clarinet, Mr. Tysoil
Lansing.er. '1 romboue-Bass, Mr. Flionlas

separate addresses. it desired, at time prices ,
I -Lansiiwer. Drum and Triangle, "Miss

given In the first column of figures :

Club -Iffem- liar Grace fansiiuger. Piano, M.ss Genevieve

NA 
the twit. the two. 

Lansingmy. nag. 22-2t.
NAMES or JOURNAL,. Pl*BieS of Prieesof 

Atneriean Agriculturist., ..... S'i2;..21.5 3$3 ,70
American Mag.azine  

5

0 500 
SD'FN F `e

l'etti.111.Y Magazine  4:3.7755 54:0000 

CEN'tt:LF01 S
i‘tlatitte Monthly  4.5
Ameriean Farmer ....... .... ,  '2.00 2 00

Christian 1"nion 
Dernorest's Monthly .......   2.75 8.00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper 4.50 5 00

•' Popular Mont lily.   32:2755 2.4.5000
" Pleasant llours 

3.25 3.50" Sunday Magazine 
Codey's Lady's riesec 

4.110 5.00
2.75 3.00

lilha,ris:moirlis,1137tiViiaakrzliyue .„... , . 

1.85 2.50

....,, 4.50 5.00
  4.50 5.00

Illustrated christisi, WeeklY  33..25 43..500
initincott M's iLiLitZille   

25 . 0

1.75 2.00Maryland Filt11101. 
2.80 3.00

SH70)THT'S Mag,tzine 
Rural NOW YiiIII:PE .

fil ..(7)47; 1..4'210° Lae the SMALL Sise (401ittle Beans to the
Seientitie American .... , 
st. Nich..'lls   3.75 4.00 bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

.. • Niitssito,lbaes Itcss - n il An C.w
Turf, Field•and Farm  . . 500 000 

- . - - Price of either size, 25e, pee Bottle.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co. KISSING,17,17,-1.0.:17,Rocco--7,Lvz,u,l,E:. c ., FE 11,1X ..10.V1 --..1b/ i.i ri, p cc cut j',/bliNher ,

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,

ILE BEAN
ATTlini(41151 ()thee. 

J.F.smiTH&Codastersof-BILEBEANS,'ST.LOUIS MO.

HALTISIORE, MD,

4* Park Place, New York.

. 'Inttsale L 'Inc Tr•r1".

Press the Button,
It Opens
and Lights.

The HIngle Self-Lighting
Pocket Lamp. No toy nor

Put-crack, but arealgeuulnso
hoop iii latehd nine, StLe of
oeket match see, burns on,
hour qmclayre.fliled ar•Orte
'vs agent wan...1 in every
town. Sostehrylywillmake S 1 SO
a 'reek with it. Sanitius aro'

outfit and 1130 extra lighters sent prepaid for Sl. If
you write and mention this pacer. wilt teliyou how
to get one for nothing Address Retail Derailment of

TA NE YTOWN

17 1 in 't

11e°(.1efiteityi9 :•1;-. U11. 111110 
Clf

1 1!

hy Jos. K. Hays, with an entire];

N.FIV STOCK of (MOPS,'
I respectfully solicit ft share of the pub-

lic patronage. My stock is just fresh

from the factory and consists of all
kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,.

TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionerv
every shown in Ernmitsburg and ani

prepared to furnish

SGUGIS, Parties, ri vale families
etc., at tilict test notice. Have also a

large stuck of

CANNED COODS
and sell

WM. H. BIGGS & 13110•S CELE-

- B I A TED FLOI" P.

M. E. ADELSBEBGLR.
 .47PR! 

Pee.

Zollickoffer & Bro.,
TANEYTOWN,

MANUFACTURE ANL) mm II 114)N HAND

"A1,1341. ROSE"

-AND---

“TIZIPLE XXX" FLOUR.

These flours are second to no other. Also
have on hand

BRAN AND FEED.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR GOOD WITEAT.

WHEAT TAKEN ON STORAGE. _
may 111-3m,

SO LID siLvER
American Lever Watches,

a-Aid:As:Tee Two 1

ONLY S 12.
I:ynt:v.,
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ed. Down's Elixir will cure it. For

sale by James A. Elder, Emmitsb
urg,

and A: C. Musselman, Fairfield, Pa

tuntibinag
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

litliDAY, AUGUST 29, 1890.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 8, 1889, t
rains on

this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m.
 and 2.45

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at 
Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.15 an
d 6.15

p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. 
m. and

3.25 and 6.36 p. m., arriving a
t Em-

initsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 3.55 
and

7.06
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

SALES.

Sept. 6.-Lawrence C. Myers, 
attorney

for the Iseirs of the late Cas
per Myers,

will sell real estate and pers
onal prop-

erty at the residence of Mi
ss Barbara

Houck, near this place. See 
bills.

Sept. 6-John C. Metter and 
Eugene

L. Rowe, Trustees, will sell 
the Real

Estate, of Josiah Dotterer 
,deceased, at

the warehouse of Messrs. Wm. 
H. Biggs

& Bro., at Rocky Ridge. See adv. and

bills.
Sept. 13.-I. M. Fisher, m

ortgagee

will sell the house and lot of 
Joseph A.

Baker E. Main st., this place. See adv.

and hills.

Sept. 20.-William H. Fuss anti
 Edw.

M. Fuss, Executors of John Fu
ss, de-

ceased, will sell a farm containing
 140

acres of land anti a mountain lot
 situat-

ed in this District. See adv. and bills.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority; is absolutely p
ure,

and -hes a relilitati011 of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, 
that

will always be sustained. Re
commend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Win
es,

for sale by F. A. Dieyesnas.

Tun public schools will open on 
Mon-

(ley.

Miss H A NNAII OILLELAN has had he
r

house repainted.

THE Frederick Netts has donned a ne
w

heading of Heat appearance.e

SEVERAL horse dealers from West-

minster are camping in Mr. Win. M
ot-

ter's woods at Mutter's Station.

THE September registration will begin

on the third Monday in the month,

which will be the 15th.

EVERY family, or traveler in a tnalar-

rial district, should have a supply of

Ayers Ague Cure. A positive antidote

for malaria.
•

A GAME of base ball played here last

Saturday between the home nine and

one from Rocky Ridge resulted in a vic-

tory for the visitors by a score of 18 to

17.

Divorce Granted.

Edward F. Hahn of this district was

through his counsel, Vincent Sebold,

Esq., granted an absolute divorce from

his wife Annie Hahn, by the Circuit

Court last Thursday.

CITIZENS of Middletown complain that

the streets of that place are dark and

dangerous at night frequently, because

the moon ought to shine and don't, and

the street lamps, as here, are not light-

ed.

Another Severe Storm.

During the storm of last. Friday, Ho-

race L. Bassford, aged 27 years, of Ur-

bana, took shelter in a covered bridge,

and while there was struck by light-

ning and instantly killed. Three

horses belonging to Mr. Thomas

Molisworth, near Frederick, were killed

by lightning. A large barn on Henry

W m achter's far near Charlesville was

struck by lightning and burned, togeth-

er with its entire contents, involving a

loss of between $2,000 and $3,000. At

Mechanicstown a saw mill, race, dam

and bridge belonging to Mr. John

Rouzer, were all washed away.

The Sewers of Paris

are one of the modern wonders of the

world. That marvelous network of un-

derground streams, over which the tour-

ist can travel by rail and in boats, con-

stitutes the bowels of the gay capital.

This labyrinth of etreatas is kept with

scrupulous care ; for any obstruction in

the flow of the sewage weuld lie attend-

ed with serious results to time health of

the inhabitants of time -city above. The

sewers of the human system are time

liver and bowels, and in order to keep

disease out of the wonderful city of

which they are a part, they must

be kept always free and unobstructed.

14. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets

are the best In and cat hartic

known for the purpose. Tiny, sugar-

coated granules, in vials, always fresh.

LETTER FROM ST. JOSEPH, MO.

ZOLLICKOFFER & BIM's roller flour m, 
Eingois.-I know you will be glad

speciality. Also a full line of groceries. 
to receive a letter from one of your old

previsions, &C. at Jacob Smith's.
, friends, who is now living in St. Joseph,

- Mo. I have had the pleasure of read-

rot urn Meeks . to Mr. Peter A. 
ing your p r aper eve since I have been

Saiieller of 1Vilinitmaton, Del., foreopie
s

ofIV ilumington papers of recent date.

L tot mm if the Choral

Unieiiegall tie held on Tuesday evenisig,

fnlz , and a full attendance .irm

desire/1.

Progress. Ix another column will be found the

It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a remedy

be pleasing to the taste and to the eye,

easily taken,a eceptable to the stomach

and healthy in its nature and effects.

Possessing these qualities, Syrup of Figs

is the one perfect laxative and most

gentle diuretic known.
• •

An Odd Pipe.

Dr, Thos. J. Bond showed us an odd

looking pipe, formerly owned by an in-

dian chief, which was sent him from

Fort Spokane, Washington, by Capt.

Henry Seton, 4 Infantry, U. S. A. In a

letter which accompanied it Capt. Seton

says the pipe was given him as a token

of gratitude for his kind treatment, by

"Long Jim," an Indian Chief, whom he

captured on the 16th of July, 1890.

The Great Benefit

Which people in run down state of

health derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla,

conclusively proves that this medicine

"makes the weak strong." It does not

act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious

strength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla,

builds up in a perfectly natural way all

the weakened parts, purifies the blood,

and assists to healthy action those im-

portant organs, the kidneys and liver.
-

Democratic Primary.

The democrats of Emmitsburg Dis-

trict held their primary meeting at the

Western Maryland Hotel, on Saturday

evening, August 23, at 7:30 o'clock. The

meeting was organized by the election

of W. B. Ogle, chairman and E. H.

Rowe, secretary. The following were

elected as delegates to attend the County

Convention to be held at Frederick,

August 30, to choose delegates to the

Congressional Convention which meets

at Hagerstown, September 17 : Joseph

Byers, Vincent Sebold, James A. Elder,

W. P. Nunemaker, I. M. Fisher, E. H.

Rowe, John Donoghue, Paul Metter and

J. C. Rosensteel. The meeting was

well attended and was harmonious and

enthusiastic throughout.
E. H. ROWE, Sec.

A Great School.

Probably no institutien of learning

known to the histery of the world has

had a career of such remarkable and

nuiform success as Eastman Business

College, Poughkeepsie, New York

During more than thirty years its doors

have never been closed-and perhaps

never will be. Between 35,000 and 40,-

0o0 students have availed themstdves of

its advantages, many of whom are

among the lutist prominent merchants

and financiers in the United States Om-

day.

MT. was tie LAOS ITEMS.

Mr. Jelin Del:chart, Sr., is having n

\vest, mina always enjoy it very mech. new rot f Ian on his he use.

1 aUl stife. all the •heys foe» Enouits• Miss Mary Melhirmet, of Baltimore,

burg like to read it too, as it gives SO stepping et Mrs. Hender's.

much news tl time olil toWll and its m r. sk.wart shriven is visiting in

V icinity. asene of my friends were Baltimore and Washingten.

kind enough to Subscribe for the paper 31 issee Kate Cen wag and Mamie Semi. -

and have it gent to ine as a preseut, anti was visited Pen-M ir last week.

Tim Will m ort Leader has entered
I in to continue it as long as I re- ao,,,es A nn ie and Martha Corey made

e iasp
gym itssases vele," .esei, every ken, main in the '%t-• a trip to Gettysburg last aaturday.

cation of success, whieh we hope may
St. Joseph istjmmito a city. The census Mrs. Win. Shriver, reel tsvo daagh-

be full s- realize d_ 
of 1890 only gives us a population of ters spent a few days at Westminster.

- - 55,000, but I think we are rated about Miss C. Merchan ugs t l reterned it

A COMMON cold should not be neglec
t- 15 000 too low, for we have at least 70,- Baltimore after a visit at Mr. A.

Baker's.

HALL'S Hair Renewer eradicates and

prevents the formation of dandruff,

thickens the growth, and beautifies the

hair as no other preparation will.

.ffrxr received a prime lot of Wild

Cherry Brandy, for medical purposes

for the Stomaek and Bowels. Distilled

by William Foust. GEO. GINGELL.

E return thanks to Senator E. K.

Wilson, of Maryland, for a copy of his

espeech on the tariff, delivered in the

Visited States Senate, on the 11th in.-

ARNIca & Oil Liniment is very heal-

ing end soothing, and doeii weeders

when applied to old sores. For sale by

James A. Elder, Eininitsburg, and A. C

Museelman Fairfiela, Pa.

Tna excursion advertised to run from

here to Asbury Camp last Sunday did

not come off, owing to the wasbout on

the W. M. railroad. The train will run

as advertised next Sunday.

ARSENIC and quinine are diusgerous

drugs to accumulate in one's system,

and it is to be hoped that these poisons,

ems a remedy for agne, have had 
their

lay. Ayer's Agee Cure is a sure anti-

dote foe the ague, is perfectly safe to

take, and is warranted to cure.
• -

E of the best counterfeits in exist-

ence is a $20 greenback and it is not

known whether it was made by a man

.or a woman. It is not engraved but

drawn entirely with a pen. Every line

and dot with all the shades of green,

black and red of the regular $20 bill are

.seen upon it, and the Treasury Depart-

ment hambeen searching for years for

its maker. It often goes through many

.hands before it is detected, and wheth-

er it is made by male or female, it is

certainly a work of fine art.

Belford's .3(11gazine for August opens

with an article on "Literature in Louisi-

ana" by Charles Gayarre, followed by a

short story "On the Road to B-" by
Richard H. Potts; B. J. Sage furnishes

a paper on "The 'Original Package' De-

cision ;" Moneure D. Conway writes of

"The Journal of Marie Bashkirtseff,"

among the books worthy of note; 'Alex-

ander Wilder, M. D„ writes of "Editors

That I Have Known ;" "The Race-

horse in America" is described by Col.

arburton ; "Annie Laurie" a short

story by Emma Howard Wight; "Can-

ada Under Protection" is the subject of

a short paper by Hon. J. W. Langley.

Editorial articles on several aubjects,

and a complete novel entitled "Love

Wins," by Geerge Parnsos Lathrop,

with other reading matter, so that it

may safely be said that a great variety

pf test eaç Lc epited in its perusal.

000.
The western country is very nice, but

1 cannot lose sight of iny old home in

Maryland, for that is one of the grand-

ast spots in the whole United States.

My thoughts are continually running

baek to it, and the many friends I left

there when I started for my new West-

ern home. •
' The boys are all getting along nicely.

said "boys," but they are not boys

any more, but men, and many of their

locks are tinged with grey hairs. Tootle,

Hosea & Cen, the largest wholesale

house in the city has a good representa-

tion of the Emmitsburg boys. Smith,

Howard anti Charlie Waddles., also

Wm. N. Gilson, are all four of them

working for this firm. Smith and How-

ard are commercial travelers, Charley is

an order clerk and Will Gilson is a stock

clerk, and I tell you these boy* are just

working for "The House." Tootle,

Howl. & Co., do more business than any

two of the other houses put together.

By the way, I must not forget Peter

MeDevitt, who is with Brittian, Smith

& Co., just across the street from T. 11.

& C. Pete is a fine lad, and he has only

one fault, that is he likes the ledigs,

but I think all of us boys have the same

fault. Mrs. Stehle left St. Joseph this

evening for Emmitsburg, which plage is

her native home. Mr. Guthrie and

family are getting along finely, and like

their western home very much.

Will close for this time. I may

write another letter some day.
A SoriscamBER.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 10, 1890.

ScrIbner's Magazine for September.

The frontispiece, "In The Morning

Watch" is one of the illustrations, of

Rufus F. Zogbaum's article "With Un-

cle Sam's Blue Jackets Afloat ;" "Jerry"

is continued and is rapidly leaving the

simplicity and pathos of tho life of the

homeless child, for the actual living

problems which confront him as he

leaves boyhood anti ignorance behind,

but the interest in the story is not

weakened by being turned into a differ-

ent channel, and is intensified by time

mystery of its authorship. James S.

Norton discusses "The Rights of time

Citizen to His Own Property ;" Donald

G. Mitchell writes of "The Country

House" and his article is elaborately

illustrated ; "Afrioan Jiver and Lake

Systems" are described by Thomas

Stevens; "The Clerk of the Weather"

is a short story by T. R. Snliivan ; N. S.
Shaler has an interesting paper on "Na-

ture and Mau in America ;" C. Emma

Cheney furnishes a fine description of

Heligoland as "4 Crown Jewel ;" "Mil-

let and Recent Criticism" by Walter

Cranston Lamed, and a dissertation ep

"The Point of View," together with

several really fine poems mak,e up the.

contents of this exceptionally ipterest-

esting ;lumber,

Mr. Baitzal's family, who have been

stopping at Cloverdale for the summer,

returned to Baltimore.
Miss Emma Rosensteel met with a

serious accident last week. She fell

and broke her arm in two places.

A finc celt belonging to Mt S. Mary's

College died of lock jaw ibis week,

caused by running a nail in its foot.

Mr and Mrs. John T. Cretin met

with what might have proved a serious

accident last Sunday evening. While

out driving their horse became frighten-

: el and ran into a paling fence at Mr.

Robison's yard. The buggy was broken,

' lout fortunately the occupants escaped

tem injured.
Two young gentlemen from this vi-

cinity went to mechanicstown last week

to see a game of base ball played be-

tween the Waynesboro arid Mechanics-

town nines. A heavy rain which oc-

- curred before their return washed away

the bridge over Owens creek and they

were compelled to leave their team and

walk heme.
Time pike is in a deplorable condition

at this time. Tlie recent heavy rains

have caused numerous washouts, and

'tis hoped that the company will have

the bad places repaired promptly. Your

correspondent would suggest that the

culverts be opened so that the water

could be carried off without damaging

the road bed. .
The storm of the 21st inst., blew down

a large number of apples from a tree at

Olen Cottage, and that night, while the

occupants of the premises were asleep

some person or persons called and car-

ried off the entire lots Our people had

thought that when the notorious Ohler

left the neighborhood there would be

an end to such practices. but there seem

to be others who retain his feelings in

regard to the right they have to seize

the property of others. If the perpe-

trators of such deeds could be punished

to the full extent of the law, it might

serve as a warning to others who incline

that way,
-

You Were Once Beautiful, Madam,

but your gloss tolls you that you are so

no longer. Why is this? It is because

you are suffering from functional de-

rangentept. You may "paint an inch

thick," as Hamlet says, but you cannot

conceal the ravages of disease. No

wonder you are low-spirited. But why

suffer any longer? Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription will restore the bloom

to your cheek, the sparkle to your eyes

the old-time lightness to your step. It

will make a happy WOMR11 of you again.

It cores all those weaknesses, hack ach-

ing, bearing down pains peeplier to
your sex. The only medieine sold by
druggists, under a positive guarantee
from the manufaeturers,: that •it, will
give satisfaction in every case or poems-
refunded, See guerantee op bottle,
Wrapper,

programme of the Musical Concert

which will be given by the Lansinger

' Family of this place, at the opening of

the Bazaar of All Nations at Liberty,

on September 1st.

Seisr Eurimesne's Selmer for boys

and girls will open Monday, September

1, 1890. Time increased accommodations

will enable the teachers to establish a

regular system of grading in time differ-

ent classes. The course of studies in

the higher grades is similar to that

taught in our State Normal Schools.

Stenography will be added to the list of

studies this year.

A Novel Plant.

The News says : "Mr. C. E. Kemp, of

the firm of Mullinix & Kemp, has

growing in a tank in the yard at his

residence, a beautiful 'Orchid Water

Lily' which is one of of the floral novel-

ties of time season. The leaves of the

plant are almost circular, of a bright

glossy green, the leaf stalk is enlarged

into a balloon-shaped sack, filled with

air, each crown has a charming rosette

of leaves, frcm the midst of which the

flower stalks are borne, each with from

five to nine flowers upon the stalk.

The color is a delicate lilac, shaded

with rose, with distinct spots of bright

orange.

The Railroad Line.

Capt. Beaton Smith returned to his

home at York, Pa., last Saturday, hav-

ing completed the survey for a railroad

between this place and Gettysburg. In

a few days a carefully prepared esti-

mate of the cost, etc., will be presented,

and persons interested will have it in

their power to decide whether or not

the road shall be constructed. By the

route selected the distance is a little

over eleven miles, and the line entirely

free from heavy work, which will show

that the same can be built very cheaply.

The deepest cut on the line is but six

feet and the highest fill six feet, and

there is only one of each of these, while

out of the eleven miles there is fully

live miles that will not need either cut

or fill of over one foot. The finding of

this line is certainly surprising to per-

sons who heretofore thought the condi-

tion of the intervening country such

that to build a railroad over it would be

impracticable, or at, least too expensive

to be considered.

Items From Locust Grove Mills.

Miss Emma Brown is visiting her

aunt, near Taneytown.

Mr. Edward McNulty of Walkersville,

spent Sunday with his father, near here:

Mr. Morris Gillelan and %rife visited

Mrs. G's. parents near Prizellsburg on

Saturday.

Owing to the increased heavy raillf4

-luring the past tow weeks there will be

iii unusuully large crop of corn in this

section.
Mr. E. M. Kersalther is making some

extensive repairs to his mill propel ty.

among which is the building of a large

water wheel.
Mr. A. H. Maxell and family have re-

turned home, after spending several

this's visiting friends and relatives near

Greencastle, Pa.

The Messrs. Zimmerman will erect a

large dwelling house on their farm oc-

enpied by Mr. Chile Myers. Workmen

have already been engaged upon the

structure, which will be ready for occu-

pancy- before winter sets in.

The Fairview Union Sunday School

will hold their first anuual picnic its the

grove of Mr. A. H. Maxeli at Ohler'e

School House, on Saturday, September

Ii. The Harney band has been engaged

to furnish music for the occasion and

the Ridge Union Sunday School will

participate jut time exercises. Prominent-

speakers may be expected.
• •

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this county, as re-

corded in the Clerk's office during the

past two weeks :

Kate F. and Mary E. Smith to George

Marken, 125 acres, 2 roods and 35 perch-

es, $12,570.63. Wm. H. Six and wife to

Leonard Waesche, lot in Mechanics-

town, $100. L. Randolph Waesche and

wife to Cora I. Stull, lot in Mechanics-

town, $575. Hannah Scott, executrix,

et. al., to T. E. S. Bromwell, lot of

ground in New Market, $615. T. E. E.

Bromwell to Francis 11. R. Bromwell,

lot of ground in New Market, $615. J.

D. Baker and wife and Geo. IV. Smith

and wife, to R. Rush Lewis, 50 acres,

$3,5000. Mary M. Kemp and husband

to Mary J. Brown, lot in Frederick city,

$85. B. F. Reich, trustee, to F. T. La-

kin, 10 acres, 1 rood and 16 perches,

$459.11. Charles E. Trail, trustee, to

the Mutual Insurance Comnpany of

Frederick county, 185 acres, &c., "Lin-

ganore Mills property," except nacres,

$6,370. F. Marion Feeble to Chas. F.

Markel], 9 acres, $50. Josiah F. Smith,

executor, to Josiah Green, parcel of land

$862. J. I). Baker, et al, to Wm. C.

Null, 60 acres, 2 roods and 17 perches of

land, $4,500. Emma E. Ulrich and

husband to Freder: k F. Tyeryar, lot,

&c., in Frederick, $60. Frederick A.

Ordeman, to Sarah A. Ordeman,

1 acre, 1 rood, 19 perches,

$400. B. F. Ball and wife to Creagers-

town Hall Company, one-quarter acre,

$40. Margaret S. Brish to Mary 0. Zim.

merman and Sophia E. Link, lot &c., in

Frederick, $1,185. Lewis 31. Zhniner-

man, et al., to Harvey Zimmenuan, lot

in Frederick, $1,300. Elizabeth Moore

to Caroline It, Cooley, 6+ acres, $140.

Take Caro! There is Danger

In allowing inactivity of the kidneys to grim
through neglect. The deadly shoals of Bright's
disease and diabetes will wreck the goodly bark
of health if it is allowed to drift rudderless upon
them. The bladder, too

' 
if inactive, and judi-

cious medicine does not speedily direct the
helm toward the port of safety, will be wheimed
by the quicksand of disease. In selecting a
diuretic, let your choice fall upon Ilystetter's
stomach Bitters, which stimulates thn renal or-
guns without irritating and erciting them, two
effects to be eppretmentiestiMm the tin medicated
stimuli lamely retried to. These have a ten-
dency to remit nyej tei fetal I y. The Bitters invig-
orate flue kidneys and Ida in squienon wit)
the nerves and the digestive orgfois. and so af-
ford 1w:flag. mitt. It also affords died assistanci
in preventing and oaring intermittent and rc
mitlent fever. Biliousness. ewe:tip:it Mu alma
rheumatistifit also subjaptIcs,

SEVERAL hay stacks on Mr. A. A.

A nnan's farm were set fire to and burned

yesterday. How and by whom the fire

was started is unknown.
- - - - - -

MR. Plume D. LAWRENCE Sent us a

double bunch of grapes of the Prock-

lington variety, which contained sixty-

one plump delicious grapes. The bunch

had the appearance of two bunches

growing in one and each grape was

nearly as large as a plum. Mr. Law-

rence also gave us a fine large tomato,

which weighed exactly one pound.
- •

THE motto of the proprietors of Dr.

Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,

"the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber," and so sell a large bottle of a val-

uable remedy for the small price of 25

cents, and warrant every bottle to give

satisfaction or money refunded. For

sale by James A. Elder, Einmitsburg,

and A. C. Musselmen, Fairfield, Pa.

Better Patronize Home Dealers.

The Middletown Register says :

"Some of our farmers who recently

purchased groceries from canvasers for

the "Farmers' and Grangers' Supply

Store, Philadelphia," are anxiously

awaiting the coming of these agents to

tote away the butter, eggs, &c.,- which

they promised to take at fabulous Prices

from those who purchased groceries of

them."
.• •

REV. L. 0. KREMER, for ten years

pastor of the Second Reformed Church

at Hagerstown, and later pastor of the

Reformed church at Spring City, Pa.,

died at the latter place on -Monday, in

the 39th year of his age. Deceased was

a nephew of Rev. A. R, Kremer, for a

number of years pastor of the Reformed

church here, and he leaves a wife and

two children.

rEnSONALS.

Prof. Gen. F. Mull, left on Tuesday for

Philadelphia Pa.
Rev. Geo. B. Resser, has gone to Old

Point Comfort, Va.
Miss Belle Rowe has returned home

from Clarksburg, W. Va.
'Mrs. Edwin Payne and her little son,

are visiting her sister at York, Pa.

Miss Fence White has returned home

from a visit in northern Pennsylvania.

Mr. Geo. M. Houck and son, of Cum-

berland, "made a visit at Mr. J. A. Ei-

der's. 
a

Miss Sallie Simonton, of German-

town, Pa„ is the guest of her parents in

this place.
Jeremiah O'Donoghue, Esq., went to

Altoona, Pa., this week, and may decide

to locate there.
Mr. Samuel Flautt has returned to his

home in Baltimore. His granddaughter,

Miss Addle Elena accompanied hint.

Mr. Clifford A. Taney, of St. Joseph,

Mo., made a short visit to his parents,

Mr. and 3.1rs. E. S. Taney, near tide

p'ace.
Mrs. 31. E. Adiesberger returned

home on Thurs•lay evening after a visit

of several weeks in Baltimore and

Waih ington.
Mr: and Mrs. Ephrahn Eckenrode, of

Motter's, and their two daughters,

Miss& Martha and Carrie Eckenrode,

spent Sunday at Meehaniestown.
Mr. F. A. Welty and family, of Rich-

mond, Mr. Jos. A. Welty, of Baltimore,

and Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Spindler, of

Wilmington, Del., made a visit at Mr.

R. Grinder's, this week.

Rev. John M. Titzel, D. D., and fam-

ily of Lancaster, Pa., made a visit

among friends in Emmitsburg and vi-

cinity, being the gaests of Mrs. T's.

'nether, Mrs. Allison, near town.

DIED.

WEANT.-On August 28, 1890, at his
residence in this place, Elias Weant, in
the 68th year of his age. His funeral
will take place from the M. E. Church
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

MILLER.-On Aug. 13, 1890, at his
residence in Eyler's Valley, of dysen-
tery, Henry Miller, aged 71 years, 4
months and 27 days.

FLORENCE.-On Aug.-28, 1890, near
this place, Mrs. Sebastian Florence, Sr.
Her funeral will take place from St.
Joseph's Catholic Church, tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

WELTY.-On August 17, 1890, at his
residence in 31artansburg, W. Va.,
Joseph F. Welty, aged 53 years.

A brother from us has gone,
As oft for him we weep,
To think he is no more.
A place is vacant in our home,
IV hich never can be filled.
He has met his parents dear
With the band of saints and angels.
Farewell then dearest brother, ,
We will meet you again in heaven.

C. R.
SIESIIVISTIWIWIE•11111PArANIEMIIIMINCM. 
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yspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to self-destruction. Distress

after eating, sour stomach, sick headache.

heartburmloss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-

larity of the bowels, are
some of the more common

not 
pgteotnia.NroDi Dyspepsia doesoeIsEtat After

ing
 

requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and

efficiently. It tones the stomach and other

organs, regulates the digestion, creates a

good appetite, and by thus Sick
overcoming the local symp-
tom, ioreertess otfbethseyrndpisae-allse,ETandisaheeshuele

headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I

bad but little appetite, and what I did eat

Heart- 
distressed pie, or did me
little good. In an hour

- burn after eating j would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, ail-gone feeling.

a§ though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,

which is that of a painter, mad from being
more or less shut up In a
room with fresh paint. Last 

Sour

spring I took Hood's Barsa, Stomach
rina-took three bottles. It slid me an

immense amount of good. It gave me an

appetite, and my food relished and satisfied

the craving I had previously experienced."

GzoRGE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist. pi; six for 85. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

109 Dceee One Dollar

FREDERICK COIJN,TY ITEMS.

During the storm of last -Friday even-

ing, snow fell in large flakes ,Sin -South

Mountain, a lows miles west of Middle-

toTwhn.
The,farm of Soloman J. Zimmerman,

near Braddock, containing 100 acres,

was sold to Frank Coblentz, last Satur-

day, at private sale, for $10,000.

Mrs. Charles Baumgardner, of East

Fifth street, Frederick, was kicked by a

horse, last Saturday morning, and quite

severely injured about the face.

Last Thursday morning, Samuel Har-

rison, an engineer on the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, was killed at Sandy

Hook by being run over by an engine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shawen, of Jeffer-

son, purchased a stove at Frederick last

week, and started home with it in a

wagon. At Feagaville, Mr. S. got out

and went into the creamery. In his
absence the horse made a start and Mrs.

S. pulled the wrong line, causing the

horse to turn on time lock, completely

turning the wagon upside down, se-

verely injuring Mrs. Showell and break-

ing the stove to pieces. Mrs. Shawen

was removed to a house near by and 
is

still lying in an minconecious condition,

with but little hope of recovery.

MARYLAND l'IMMS.

Emory Grove Camp closed last Thurs-

day.
The census office thinks there is little

likelihood of a recount at Salisbury.

Ex-Gov. Bowie has decided to sell his

stables and live a quiet country life in

the future.
It is likely that an electric railroad

three miles long will be constructed at

bushels of wheat from St.
CuAmilistamr1(titnuetdi.

Mary's Industrial School farm was sold

in Baltimore last week for $1.15 a bushel.

Dr. James B. McKee the oldest phy-

sician in Washington county, died on

03.1f 
his
nn  

age.
aarSthe 17th inst., in the 82nd year

An account is given in the Cecil Whig
of the finding of nearly six thotisaol
dollars, left concealed by Hampton
Langdon, an industrious bachelor; in
the vicinity of Rising Sun, who died a
short time since. A till box was found
between the joists of a house he owned,
occupied by John Terry, which contain-
ed $5,691.50 in greenbacks, gold and sil-
ver, and certificates of deposit for $1,-
040 in bank. The heirs are three neplo
ews.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
CURB

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Many have gained ono pound

per day by its use. •-•-• -
Scott's Einulsion is not it secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil, the potency of both

being largely increased. It is used

by Physicians all oveu the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

Sold by all .Druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNIE, Chemists, N.Y.

staasssarreallselatalailias. t--_- -sS,111111111

SPECIAL
Lot-_%l, agent wanted in your
county at once, part or full
time. A reliable and energetic
aum can secure a permanent

Ina pay ;;:g position with us. Stock warranted
strictly iint-elass, and any failing to live,

Iluced FREEAl let- ters °raptly answered.
lar Writ e for terms at once.

R. D. LUETCLIFORII & CO.,
aug. 2a4,r, Nurseymen, Ro.;hester, N. Y.

_

Silbstitute for Bono
Three different stratas of the Woods-

bore Lime Rock, separately burned and
then combined proportionately,

WILL IMPROVE ANY LAND

EQUAL TO BONE,

for one-half the cost. I anarantee it or
will refund the money. Every fanner
can have a full supply of this lime
shipped to his nearest railroad station
on short notice, but we prefer orders
ahead as far as possible. Will ship in
either house or open cars, as desired.

This Lime is from the Purest
Carbon, Potash & Magnesia

stratas, and will act better and last
longer than others. Owing to the pro
eess of manufacturing this lime, in reg-
ulated furnaces -and using the best. of
rock only, we can readily guarantee it
F.uperior to any other. We invite all
who wish to use or buy lime, to call and
examine-our rock and facilities. Every
farmer can inspect our works (no charge,.
and if not satisfied we will pay expens-

es.) We have

13 FURNACES & KILNS, 18

and can supply 100,000 Tons of Fresh
Burnt Lime HI thirty days, if ()Mere are
placed- ahead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address, J. IV. LeGORE,

Woodsboro, Md.,
Exclusive manufacturer of this lime, by
improved process and applianc.es. Send
for testitnoniels, &c. aug 8-3mn

Notice to Creditors.

mills is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

WILLIAM B. MORRISON,

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscribers on or before the 9th day of
February, 1891 ; they may otherwise by
law lie excluded front all benefit of said
estate. Those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under our hands this Eighth

day of August, 1890.
'W. W. CRAPSTFR,
EDWARD G. MORRISON,

aug 8-5t Executors.

lloimall & Roder
General Insurance Agents,

EMMITSBURG; MD,

Low rates on F: rtu Property.
Life, Accid2nt a d other Insur-
ance.. anr, 15-1m.

C10INTO EIVJOIrS1

tioth the method and -results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis,pleasant
and refreshing to the tastP,.and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the . sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is .1,1.e
only remedy of its kind ever pro.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to time stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial ill its
effects, prepared only from the
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have Made it the most
popular remedy knowu.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles by all leading dru
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
m:re it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not au:ept ary
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Notice to Pensioners.

The undersigned respectfully infornoi
all old soldiers, soldiers' widows and
minor children, entitled to war pensions
antler the new law, that he ham entered

into alt arrangement Wit heJ. C. DePut-

ron, Pensioo Attorney, of _Washington,

D. C., and will lake pie:attire in prose-

cuting, as speedily as possible, asy

clainem which may be placed in his

hands. All claims will be gotten

through the above named attorney at.
the regular terms, $10 when a pensieu
is secured, and if no pension is secured,
no pay. Hoping to secure a liberal
share of claims for prosecution, I re-
main, Respect fully,

JAS. F. HICKEY, J. P.,
july 18-2m. Emenitsburg, 31d.

New WindsorVoHur uol
iefin

wiguir- 
Windsor Business w•.i---xeia
Fall courses in each eolloge, with di ph is

and legrees. Also thorough Preparatory ticlii 'hi.
Rest. liable c'aarges. Opens Sept. 17111. Address

itev. A. M. JELLY, D. D., President.
aug. 1-2 a. New Windsor, Md.

stobilsucollege
The First Term of the 102nd Session begies Sept.

17th 1890. Situation healthful. Eight Departments
and Four Courses of Study. A Preparatory School at-
taohed for youths preparing for College or the Naval
Academy. Students board in the College Commons.
In the Club, or in private families. The ordinary
charges vary from $200 to $275 per Session. Special
Scholarships at reduced rates for the sons of clang.
men and other meritorious youths of limited means.
For Catalogues, address
President Thos. Fell, LL.D., Ph. D.

11. hoes, JAS. H lImoi.

Wm. H. Biggs & BrcL

"Isabella" Hour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy.

All Warranted to be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

Fion.

M. E. Adelsberger & Son, EmtnItslyurg.
Mrs. E. B. Welty, Hampton Valley.
W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
Dr. J. 0. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Rosensteel, Motter's Station.
Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell'a MILL

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

-Of all kinds promptly done.
Orders tilled on short notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.
W, H. .HOKE, Proprietor,

EM MrTsBURG.

ZimmormAall&ilaxell!
BRICK  WARE1IOUSF,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCTA,

Dimbor, Fortilizerst
HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y

THE
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AGENTS WAN-I ED
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gee irifilee Seekers.

The following story, which may

be true, but more probably is not,

is related of President Lincoln : A

local politician went to Washington

seeking an office, but in a fortnight

came back without it. "What was

the trouble ?" asked one of his

friends. "Didn't you see the pres-

ident?" "Yes, of course," answer-

ed the politician. "Well then,

why didn't you get the office ?"

"Well," said the disappointed

applicant, "we went in and started

our errand. The president heard

us patiently, and then said, 'Gen-

tlemen, I am sorry that I have no

office for Mr.----,but if I can't give

you that I can tell you a story.'

Then be went on :

" 'Once there was a certain king

who kept an astrologer to forewarn

him of coming events, and especial-

ly to tell him whether it was going

to rain when he wished to go on

hunting expeditions. One day he

had started for the forest with

his train of lords and ladies when

he met a farmer.
" 'Good morning, farmer,' said

the king.

" 'Good morning, king,' said

the farmer. 'Where are you folks

going?'
"'hunting,', said the king.

" 'Hunting ! You'll all get wet,'

said the farmer.
" 'The king trusted his astrolo-

ger and keep on, but at midday

there came up a tremendous rain

that drenched the king and all his

party.
" 'On getting back to the palace

the king had the astrologer decapi-

tated, and sent for the farmer to

:take his place.
" Law's sakes,' said the farmer

when he arrived, " it ain't me that

knows when it's going to rain, . it's

my donkey. When it's going to

be fair weather he always carries

his ears forward, so. When it's
going to rain he puts 'em backward

so'.
" 'Make the donkey the court

astrologer !' shouted the king. -

" 'It was done, but the king al-

ways declared that that appoint-

ment was the greatest mistake he

ever made in his life.'
"Mr. Lincoln stopped there,"

said the office seeker. " 'Why did
he call it a mistake ?' we asked him.

'Didn't the donkey do his duty?'

" 'Yes,' said the president, 'but

after that every donkey in the coun-
try wanted an office.' "-Youth's
Companion.

-

Will There be Only Salt Water?

To the inundated residents of the

States of the lower Mississippi val-

ley it will, no doubt, seem like

rankest folly to attempt to prove

that our water supply is becoming

less and less year by year. There

is, however, evidence that the

amount of water on the surface of

the earth has been steadily dimin-

ishing for many thousands of years.

No one doubts that there was a

time when the Caspian Sea com-

enunicated with the Black Sea,

and when the Mediterranean cover-

ed the greater part of the Desert of

Sahara. In fact, geologists tell us

that at one time the whole of the

earth was covered by water many

fathoms in depth.
All rivers and small streams are

visibly smaller than they were

twenty-five years ago. Country

brooks in which men now living

were accustomed to fish and bathe

in their boyhood have, in many

cases, totally disappeared in conse-

quence of the failure of springs and

rains which once fed them. The

level of the great lakes is falling

year by year. Theie are many

piers on the shores of lakeside cities

which vessels once approached with

ease but which now reach the wa-

ter's edge. Harbor surveyors will

tell you that all harbors are shal-

lower than they were even a decade

ago. This is not due to the grad-

ual deposit of earth brought down

by rivers, as some may suppose,

nor to the refuse from city sewers.
The harbor of Toronto has almost
ceased to be of use, despite the fact
that it has been dredged out to the
permanent bottom rock.

All the dredging that can be done
in New York harbor has failed per-
manently to deepen it. The grow-
ing shallowness of the Hudson riv-
er is noticeable, and, like the out-
let to Lake Champlain, which was
once navigated by Indian canoes at
all seasons, the upper Hudson is
now almost bare of water during
the summer. The Des Moines

river, in Iowa, once navigated to
the mouth of the Raccoon Fork,

the present site of the city of Des
Moines, will now hardly float a
fisherman's rowboat ; the steam-
boat has not ploughed its bosom for
over a quarter of a century. In all
parts of the world there is the same

decrease in the waters of rivers and
lakes.

If this state of affairs continues
until the year 2000000 A. D., the
water question will be of more in-
terest than that of prohibition.-
St. Louis Republic.

_

None of His Business.

For cool self-possession or a re-
markable display of indifference in

trying and exciting times the de-

scendant of Ham when he wants

to be is hard to discount. This

fact was forcibly is illustrated in an

incident connected with the recent

trial of the Chambers case at Iron-
ton. It will be remembered that
one of the principal witnesses for
the defence was Frank Jenkens,
negro, an eye witness of the tradg-
edy. Frank was whitewashing a
chickencoop only a few feet away
when the shooting occurred. On
the direct examination he told his
story in a straight forward way,
and his evidence was very material.
The cross-examiner propounded
the usual questions and made a
strenuous attempt to tangle the
witness in giving his testimony.
Concerning the facts immediately
preceding and at the time of the
shooting, a question would be ask-
ed Frank, in which he would give
a prompt reply, and then the at-
torney *would ask :
'What did you do, then ?'

just went on whitewashing the
chicken-coop.'
'But when the defendant appear-

ed with the gun and it seemed as
if some one was going to be hurt,
what did you do then ?'

kept on whitewashing the
chickencoop. It was none of my
business, and where I came from
in Woodward County, Kentucky,

I long ago learned not to interfere
with two white gentlemen engaged

In settling a question of honor. I

turned up one end of the coop and

kept right on with my white-wash-

ing.'
'When the shot was fired what

did you do?'
'Kept right on whitewashing.'
'Did you do anything when they

removed the body?'
'Yes; kept right on white-wash-

ing."
The judge smiled, the spectators

tittered, and the whole court room
appreciated this wonderful display
or disposition to attend strictly to
one's own affairs.-V. Louis Rv-

A Losing Busine•s.

A bale of cotton was sold in
Nashville, Tenn., recently, which
has a history. .The cotton came
from a bale raised near West Point,
Miss., in 1863. • The man who
raised the cotton was offered 42
cents per pound for it in '64, but
refused to take it. He has since
been bolding for a rise that never
came, and on March 19 last he sold

it for 10 cents per pound. Esti-
mating a bale to weigh 500 pounds,
and counting simple interest on the
money at 6 per cent., the planter
lost $487.60 by not disposing ot it
twenty-six years ago. The cotton
is perfectly sound, and as good as
when taken from the field.

Recreation.

"No one," declares Cicero,
"seems to me free who does not
sometimes do nothing." Then he
goes on to tell how certain noble
Romans amused themselves in the
country by indulging, boy like, in
all sorts of frolics. Evidently they
jumped and ran themselves into
physical well being and ability to
take up the severer duties of life
again.

"Who is your doctor ?" said some
one to Carlyle.
"My best doctor," replied he,

"is a horse."-Youth's Companion.

"Theee's going to be a very

practical test of the race question;

here before long," says a letter from

Fortress Monroe, received in New

York yesterday, "and it will come

in a peculiar way to many wealthy

Northerners. A large hotel for the

exclusive accommodation of colored

people has just been built, and will

be furnished and ready for occupa-

tion next fall. This hotel seems

completely to shut out John Cham-

berlin's projected enterprise, to the

universal regret of Old Point visit-

ors. The caravansary for the

black guests of this famous resort
of Southern chivalry, which has of

recent years become as popular in

the North, is not much if any more

than three hundred feet from the

Hygeia Hotel, and is just across the

street from the main entrance to

the fortress itself. People here

wish Chamberlin would build, but

say now they don't know where be

could get the ground. While it is

not feared that the belles of African

extraction vill seriously rival their

white sisters in the affections of the

military gallants, of whom Fortress

Monroe has for a generation raised

a plentiful crop, they will undoubt-

edly be much nearer headquarters,
and when the two hundred rooms

of ‘L'Hotel Africaine'-as it has

been suggested to call it-are full,

there are sure to be some lively
scenes on this venerable Point of
Comfort."

MRS. CLYMER, President of So-
rosis, made a speech before the re-
cent convention of women's clubs
in New York, in which she said :
"The American woman of the nine-
teenth century has set her face to-
ward the lost garden of Eden, and
is not going to stop until she gets
there." Can it be that Mrs. Cly-
mer intended a quiet sarcasm upon
the scant attire that is at present so
striking a feature of American wo-

men in full evening dress?-Satur-
day Evening Gazette.

-

FIRST boarder. Why do you al-
ways lock the door of your room

when you go out? Second Boarder.

How does it happen that you know

it is always locked.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

up, should thee
nr.owN,s IRON BITTERS. •

It is pleasant to take, cures el alai is, Indiges-
tion, ad Biliousness All dealers keep it.

Pocomoke's Queer Name.

One of the guests of the Windsor

is J. S. Clogg, who hails from Po-
comoke City.
The way that town is said to have

derived its name is curious, if not
true. According to the legend,
faithfully handed down from fath-

er to son, not very long ago the

place laad no cognomen, but people
gradually came there, and the first
arrivals noticed that the white resi-
dents never did any work if they
could help it.
One clay a stranger, a drummer,

wanted his baggage taken to it ho-
tel, but could find no white man to
do the work. After several at-
tempts he exclaimed :
"When you want work performed

here what do you do ?"
"Jab a darky."
"What ?"

"Poke a moke."
The drummer caught on, and

woke up a dozing colored man, who
took care of the trunks. The
knight of the road clubbed the 1 ace

"Pocomoke," and Pocomoke it re-
mains, according to tradition.-
Philadelpkia Press,

Views of Modern Judg,s.

"Almost every crime has its on
more or less, in drinking."-

Judge Gurney. "Ninety-nine cases
out of every hundred are caused by
drinking."-Judge Erskine. "If
it were not for drink, you (jury)
and I would have nothing to do."

-Judge Pattison. "If all men
could be persuaded from the use of
intoxicating drinks, the office of
judge would be a sinecure."-
Judge Alderson. "Three-fourths
of the cases of crime have their ori-
gin in public houses and beer
shops."-Judge Wightman. "In-
temperance has destroyed large
numbers of people, and will, at its
present rate of increase, in time
destroy the country itself."-Jus-
tice Grove. "I can keep no terms
with a. vice that fills our jails and
destroys the comfort of homes and
the peace of families, and debases
and brutalizes the people of these
islands."-Chief Justice Coleridge.
-Virginia Law Journal.

What Is Faith.

A teacher in a school that stood
on the banks of a river once wished
to communicate to his pupils an
idea of faith. While lie was trying

to explain the meaning of the word,
a small covered boat hove in sight.
Seizing upon the incident for illus-
tration, he exclaimed : "If I were
to tell you that there was a leg of
mutton in that boat, you would
believe me, would you not, without
even seeing it for yourselves ? "Yes.
sie," replied the scholars. "Well,
that is faith," said the teacher.
The next day, in order to test their
recollection of the lesson, be in-
quired : "What is faith ?" "A
leg of mutton in a boat," was the
answer, shouted from all parts of
the school. Good boys !

A PROMINENT poultryman in the
East says : "My poultry pay all
my family and farm expenses. I
take as much care of my chickens
as some people do of their children.
In winter I keep a fire in their
home quarters, and they lay every
day in the year. I had rather have
hens than cows for profit."

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNEcTING WITI1

& P. R. R. at Shippensimrg, Shenandoah Val-
ley and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. R. R. at Frederick Junction, anal

1'. W. & B., N. C. and B. & P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Balto., MO.

--
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect June 8th, 1890.

lrawnwitral.
Read 1

STATIONS. Upward.
Read

A . M.
7 15
7 32
74;

7 5,
S 02
S 0-
8 10
8 17
843
85.
9 13
9 5);
A. M.

P. N.
1 30
1 45
201
2 10
2 20
2 27
2 30
2 311
307
3 17
3 37
4 23
P. N.

p. a. Leave. Arrive,
*
335 Hagerstown,

Caewsville,
3 34 Smithsburg,

Illegemont,
Blue404 Penmeoalrrtain,•

Fairileld,
Orrtanna,
(St-g,

.... Arrive. Leave.

A. N.

712
• • .•

641
6 37

1631
-15 52
1-5 39
taco

A.M.

S 7 
Leave.ng i iti

8 18 2 39 4 i ;
ield, Arrive'17 2 3 

.. 
631

Blue Ridge, 6 30
344 33 131 4 30 Mechaniestown, 6 032 55 2 

'd7 
Rocky Ridge,

907 3

9 26 4 0 ; 

.4.66

9 20 3 5 
nion Bridge, 5 40

....

....
9 16 3 51 4 5e U

Frederica.: June.,

6.63 
Linwood,
New Windsor, 

h.9 41 4 25 5 16 Westminster, 520i
1022 502 549 Glyndon, 4 61

10110 614650 
541

 ;:2:3 
Arlington,

1 Baltimore,
A.M. P.M. r. M. Arrive. Leave. A. M.

*410

P. at.
12 30
12 15
11 59
11 51
1545
11 35
11 32
11 28
10 53
10 41
10 22
9 34
A. M.

11 2S
1124
105:1
10 40
10 28
10 20
10 13
10 08
9511
9 04
S 29
S 03

P.31.
S20
S(15

7 41
'I 35
7 20
7 24
7 e0
6 4s
6 37
610
5 3))
P. M.

120
715
6 47
6 36
6 'Si
612
6 06
6 00
544
6 01
423
4 CIO
P.M.

1 42 8 15 8 15 Washington,
22(1 855 300 Philadelphia, 3203..  350 12 35
4 10 12 30 620 New York, 90(1 12 15 10 10
I'M. A.M. A.M. Arrive. Leave. p.n. A. M. A.M.

Betwee a WIliamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

6 35 210

A. St. A. M. P.M. Leave. Arrive.
5 53 10 55 6-IS Williamsport,
110 11 10 7 00 Hagerstown.
634 11 33 '704 Smithsburg,
6 43 11 45 7 r.5 Ealgemont,
7 02 12 02 753 Waynesboro,
49 1240 833 Chambersburg,
10 111 900 Shippensburg,

AN. . . p.51. Arrive. Leave.

S 47
8 11i
8 0.)
S 02
'731
7 02
652

303; 635
2 50; 5 50
22(1 52)
3601 510
15e 500
112) e3
12 50 53

Leave W Iliamsport for Hagerstown, 5.55, 7.15,
10.55 a. in., and 1.30 an(16.45 p. m.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.32 a. in.,
and 12.15, 2.60, 16.20 and S.05 p. nt.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.40 a. in.,
anal 3.25 anal 6.36 p. in. Arrive at Emmitsburg
11.10 a. an., and 3.55 anal 7.06 p. in.

Leave Enunitsburg for Rocky Ridge. 8e.0 1. na.,
and 2.45 and 5.15 p. rn Arrave et Rocky Ridge
5.55 a. in., anal 2.23 anal 6.15 p. In.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 10.32 a.
m. and 5.02 p. in.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytown, Li Wes-
town, York and Columbia 9.58 a. tn. anal 3.421).111.

I. & P. R. R. Trains leave Shippensburg 8.50 e.
in. anal 1.20 p. to.; arrive at Shippensburg 11.32
a. in. and 6.55 p.

*Daily. 1-Mondays and Fridays only. All Whets
Daily, except Sunday.
J. M. HOOD, B. II. GRISWOLD.

Gene Manager. Geffil Pass. Aged.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 1, 1310.

LEAVE CAMDEN STAll'ION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago anal Northwest. Vestibuled Linea-

ell Express daily 10.15 A. M., Express, 8.30 P. 61.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.1eP. ale Express,
10.25 P. B.
For Pittsburgh anal Cleveland, Vestibuled Len-

ten Express daily 10 15 a. Iii., Express, 7.30 p. in.
For Witshington, week days, 5.10. 6.20,6.30,7.20,

7.45, S.00. 8.30, 9.15, 10.15, and 12.00 a. 111., 12.15,
1.50, 2.10, 3.00, 4.10. 4 15, 5.t41, 6 00,
6.20, 7.10,7.30, 8.30, 8.35, 10 20 111,e5 anal 11 Cal P. 111.
Sunday, 6.30 .7.45, 8.20, 9.15.10.15 a. arm, 12.011 12 50,
1.50, 2.10, 4.1e 5.00,6.20, 2.10, 1.e0, 310, 8.05, 10.e0,
10.25 anal 11.14 P. ti'.

r Way Stations between Baltianore anal Waele
Moon, 5.10. 6 30 anal 8.33 a. in ., 12.15. 3.00, 5.e0,
6.el1 anal 11.0e p. In. Oa Suitably, 6.30 and sea) 11,
111.. 12.51, 5 00, 6.20 anal 11.10 p.
Trains leave Washington for Beltintore, 4.00,

5.00, 6.40. 7.20. 8.20. 9.e0, 9.45, 11.00 a. Ill., 121(1,
13.0, 2.00, 2.30, 3.15, 3.e5. 4,25, 4.30, 4.35. r0. 6 ell
7.1e, 7.45, 9.00, 10.20, 11.9011. an Siatelay,4.00,7.20,
e.00, 9.eu, 9.45 at. In., 12.10. 1.15. 2.09. 2 lee 3;25,4.35,
4.05, 6.20, 7.10, 7.45, 9.00 10.e0. 11.30 p. au.
For principal points on M•ateopontan Branch,

+5.10, *9.15, 212.10 t3.00 and 14.15 p. nt.
For Annapolis, 7.e0, 9.15 a. iai., 1215,4.15 p. in.

On Satielay, 9.15 a. itt., anal 5.011 la. m.
For Ellicott City, Mt. Airy anal way uointa..4.,In
tA, 12.30 1.a. in., 1.1:0, ta4."0, *5 a.35, *6.20 nij

*11.15 le 111., a Stops only at principal stations be-
ween Relay turd Frederick Junction.
For Frederick, 4,00, 8.20 a. III., 1.30, 4.e0 anal 5.e5

p. in. On Sunday, 9.30 a in., anal 5.25 p. in..
For Virginia Mi,llatual Ittitroaal anti Sou • l'a

DanvilM, '9.155. in. and *7.30 p. an.
For Lexington, Staunton, 9.15 a. in. daily except

For Wlateliester, 14.10, -10.15 a. m., t4.25 p. ni
I For Luray, Reanoke anal all 'mints on tl• e Shen-
; Micheal] Valley It. It.. '4.10,. in. and *7.30 p.
l For Hagerstown, f4.10, t8.20, 110.15 a. In., 14.15,

it.
Far Curtis Bay anal intermediate points, 6.35,

and 10.10 11. in. anal 2 10 p.m. Su: la lay s, a. in.
and 1.411 p. in. Leave Curtis Bay, 7.50, 11.30
a. m. and 5.50 p. itt. Sundays, 9.00, a. in., anal
mid 5.00 p. in.
Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus anal the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 15 20 p. m.; from Pit ts-
mrgh, *8.20 a. ni., *8.00 p. in. ; from Cincinnati,
St. Louis and the West, 4.5e a. in., 2.55 p. in. daily.

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.
For New York, Trenton, Elizabeth and Newark,

N. J., leave 05.00, 15.35, *10.15 a. in., *12.50, *3.20,
*4.5.5 anal *11.50 p. in. (Sleeping car open at 9.00
o'clock on the night Express.)
Trains leave New York for Baltimo"e, 05.20,

111(30 a. nr,*1.00, *3.20, 05.00 p. in.. *12.15 night.
leer Atlantic City, '500, a. in.. anal 92.50 p. DI.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, *3.00, 13.115 *10.15 a. m., *12.50, *3.0.
*4.55. *5.05, *11.50 p.m. For way stations, t7 15.
Is.: 0 a. m., *2.40 anal 14 55 p. in.

•

Eypress trains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,
*4441, *8.15, *11.10 a. us., -11.55, *3.40, *4.40, *3.05,
*7.40 p.111.

tlexcept Sunday. tSunelay only. *Daily.
--

Baggage calleal for and checked troin hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on orders
left-at Ticket Offices :
N. W. COIL CALVERT AND BALTIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
T. ODELL, CIIAS. 0. SCULL,
Gent. Mana.: ar. (Sen. Pass . Agent.

E CHM
....Mager LOST or FALLING etone-- -amAnd and NERVOUS DEELteee

Weakness 0: Body and Mild, Effects
of Errors or Eaoealias is Old or Young.

Reheat, Noble 113)11000 fully It estored. How to en lento and
Streng then W EA IS, UNDEVELOPED Olt f IA NS & PA RTS OF BODY.
Absolutely unfailing HONE TREATMENT-Pcnellta In a day.
Men testify from 50 Stelae and Parelgu eountrl.. Write It,,,,.
DeatelptIve Book, explenation nnd proofs mulled (sealed) free:
Address ERIE MEDICAL. C0.9 gi,IFFAF.0, N. Y.

BEST Tel-
escopes; I n „

Oneofthe

the world. Our acilitiea art
unequaled, and to introduce our
superior goods ere will sendrit
10 055 PERSON in each Reality,
as above. Only those who write
to as at once can make sure of
the chance. All you here to do in
return is to show our good, to
those who call-your neighbors
and those around you. The be-
ginning of this advertisement
shows the small end of the tele-

scope. The following cut gives the appearance of it reduced to

about the fiftieth part of its bulk. It is a grand, double nine tele-

scope, as large aa is easy to carry. We will also sho le you how you

can make from 88 to IS /0 a day at /east, from the atart,with-

out experience. Better write at once. We pay all °spree. charges.
Address, H. HALLETT & CO., Box S SO, POWILAND, MAWS

Medicated Herb Pad
USED BY THE HOLLAND DUTCH FOR

HALF A CENTURY.

The Most Faust People in the World.

C1)

THE DISCOVERY
Of the particular Herbs for curing anal prevent-

ing disease lay disinfecting and changing tla

nature of impure air as breathed in the lungs

was discovered over 50 years ago by Arial

RACHEL SrEEn, and old noted nurse now over ea

years Oil, who, from her youth up has been tha

most successful nurse known.

She always has and still does go through rah

or shine to freely aeswer calls from the sick.

It was a labor of love without pay and with-

out price.

AUNT RACHEL has gathered the Herbs anal

made and applied thousands of these pads to

rich anal polar, without charge, and in every in-

stance the effects were wonderful.

The Pad is made lay quilting certain herbs anal

medicine between flaps of muslin, anal whet

worn they are made wet or damp, at frequent
intervals, with a tincture which acCOMpatile,
the Pad.

This tincture combining with the Herbs in fie

Pad is absorbed through the pores let the skir
and the aroma that arises before the nostrels
purities the air you breathe. Otis a preventior
and cure.

It is a wonderful discovery. Address :

AUNT RACHEL PAD CO.,
A. SPEER, Pres.

Passaic, N. J.
SOLD B.17 DRI:GoisTs,

Aug. 2l-y.

Go OUR NEW FR
1.8 $SS Solid

tbiold Watch
Worth 8100.00. best gs5
watch in the world. reflect
tinwskeeper. Warranted heat y,
SOLID GOLD hunting calm
Both ladies' and gent's sire.,
with works and ca se • of

Al equal value. ONE PERSON in
each locality Can secure one

free, together with our large
and valuable line oflIonsehold

Samples. These RItIllples, as well
as the watch, are flee. All the work you

need do is to show what we send yob to neeo who call-your
friends and neighbor. mud those about you-that always results
In valuable trade focus, which hold, for years when once started,
and thus we see repaid. We pay all ewe., freight, etc. finer
you know nil, if you would like toe-Ito work for us, you can
earn irons 55310 to 800 per week and upwards. Address,
Stinson ste; Co., Box S12. Portia:x.1, Maine.

FREE

0 Fl. W. ALLEGER.
16:3 n h cf

,',,-V-FROM $35 to $45-rs:Z. * 

gass_Ssaesenss,ss_•-sesse

.47-;;;"6-41aV4-

'1
e•••

v.• tabil

This elegant Parlor Or-
gan, style 90, contaanieg 5
octaves, 4 seta of reeds. 10
stops. '2 kneeswells. Steel

and book free. For may
at'45.00. With right and let
coupler. "Warranted for 6
Ivs." Circular free to all.

It is orly Feeeecary to
send references t.0 to your
responsibillay from any
banker, posimaster, mer-
chant or exprebsa; entnnd
the Organ will tee pped
promptly on ten ea..; s' test
trial.

I Sell Direct to CamilieS
Be sure to write we, and save lalffileY• scud

walnut cases. LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.

STeltentlon Paper where this "AD" is seen.

25 Years Mfg. Organs. So connection with any Orr

$45.00 $45.00
ALL.E0 .4?

WASHINGTON, N. J. '

INTERNATIOTTAL

TVPF

-

A strictly first-class machine. Fully war-
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
been devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of tffie very
best typewriter extant. tlapable of writing 150
words per minute-or more-according to the
ability of the operator.

l'rice $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
Agents Wanted. PARISH, N. Y.

;REE. ING FREE. First classfaeilities andSTENOGRAPHY and TVPEWRIT-

best of teachers. Address. with stamp for return
Postage. THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

PARISH. N. Y

RACINE WIS.
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DRINK PURE WATER
BY USINC THE

BUCKET PUMP AND WATER PURIFIER

Duci4ET

t:C

iATi PUFMTIER
1418, 13 PAN, si
c

L

5 Pp..

P•86.

`--
F LIR 11

IN "7:01_111, Nri,' JET-, A. N1)
CI S'171,01.2.1%ii S.

Warranted to Purify a Foul Well or Clgtorrt
in. Tea Days Us-3 or Money Refunded.

It well aleew ten gallons of eveter per relnute.
le.ever bps to be InvIked, primed or thawed out.
I. tettyear ohl boy cam clraw -wader with ease Trete e
l• e troll tbidni( to rust or Intuit. No Suckers or valves to wear out.

1,10 !et v -t ta adu, to wear out, Oven; or In bute the out,..
tat ra,,t trolls, iii !he chain to tingle of gelvatalsed ir.:e.

it is 1.11, bitnidesIapilpt-art dn.:side structure Matto fur rellsisit: soaker.
IL cat t lie si.: rip in loteco niieutee, La Mere IS nothing to flume, be-

lew tee pedroran.
It will 1'r0t.,1,, I %lin:. ;4.0,0 01:0 1eet of a l',akota winter, es de.

1-ee iclaw yen a. es tee a; iekets charge themselves.
: I te...ther. CA \toot' iii e..-: .tact with the water to cote
..oninat, it..

1-ou 71,,t 'PUMP out a pelletal of water to get a fresh, cool
(alt' -a, Ill. every Outicet goes i,owtt full of Lir to that buttons, snel

1.-1t1 call st-ttter as the air eat-apes.

P721Cs3 f:;13 for a ten-foot well or cistern; 30
eere.:3 rer every additional foot in depth, after 10
feet.

A live agent wanted in every town In the 17n1ted States. Address

BUCKET PUMP CO.
Purifies by Aeration. 441 and 443 Plum Street,

if s&-.....sesse....s...z...s.-4 i, ....
1 1 SCR!BNER'S f '

''- '1IAGAZNE 11

-

S i.,;;eso

SCRIBNER'
MAGAZI

CrNCINNATI, 0,,

eie)fesialetta

Ives its readerS literature Of lasting inter-

)- -est and value. it is fully 'and beautifully
illustrated and has already gained a more

than national circulation exceeding' 125.000
copies monthly. f4. trrie A A- A

PRICE 25 CENTS A NUMBER. $3.0° A YEAR-

Lvarelkisp- www-5...,72471m_ 47-7

with /Aess PS.
Charles Scribner - Sons the Pubh6her.s enable 1)3

to 0,f-rep C r, ! E MAGAZINE with the

Claroitkie
L3)

FOR THE LOW COMBINATION PRICE OF

7-;:-3.:50 FOTI Tr-r-E TWO.

1:3A. R. MY MFG.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

No. 7.
Price, $18.00 at Factory,

Cash with Order.

&Hedy First-Class. Warranted.
All Second Growth Hickory.
Steel Axles and Tires.
Low Bent Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced.
Long, Easy Riding, Oil Tempered Spring.
Best Wheels and Best All Over.

r-ree'S

I? YOU CAN'T FIND THEN FOR SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS, WRITE VS.

fre4F
rstle,J,77A.a.e.

Kiznuft-.a.rturcr Cf

15pT.Ight, S:tationavy
and i'.]arinz

tlo*g 1 i i E
i L; L.; t, a •

2 t) 20 hrs','; Power.

floiiing Engines, Power Pot-

GO eh 02 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.
T rril,,e.•ite r "71 ?ne, 1 ion (11.3_

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combination with

he American Agriculturist
COTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY
The American A grieniturist is a National Rural Magazine of 48 pages, with cover. A year's

volnrea has not lese ;11111 14411.:PgeS and over 1,000 illustrations.
It it the recognized authority on all mati 1.-i's pertaining to agriculture, and the oldest and most ably

edited periodic:it of its class in the world.

IN ADDITION WE WILL FORWARD

to every subscriber to the above combination sending 15 cents extra for
mailing expenses a copy ofFREE°

THE FARM AND HOUSEELg CYCLOPEDIA.
544 Pages! 249 Mustrations!

This ho,k is a ronipTete y re feren ce 7ihrory for farmer, and 11-11 ke'oc lilleal wIth Intefta

facts. all.lisesi ,es pun stil.j et s Br.. II rt.-ad •, 1   Si II. atilas ea tat.It
;11,1 re,car,11 11: 3114 1.1,1,11 .41 ,.,,0 •! Volt, ra s.

fonlaill, Ole creDtin itr ,ithstatisce of non e tuna a ft...it ord oar, nt;cieltt t: -a I ir: it

Irmlis. and Is 010 only lirs•- laSs ',cot rf tie :.iildevres II at I • s ,111 - 1 .1., hes. It (oat tt.i,..

suited every day in ally einere,iney, arid to he cool :tt. :11 int,: rot :III.; tte44::1. It is - 4,1a a
1,011 cat eery f.trmer and lionseheeper needs :m.1.3111.1 to )11, ii. lilt C•

riAl.le CO11115(.110" mum every topic relatiog I o the fano d honselcd.1 Ii,, v. or. br,.'II .
Ind nt (UN hied 1,40 Ii, a geneotl lIDP 1111...,, VIC-, THE l.a It •t ,Lin I TH.. lIol"SEI,41,1, a:14.11.f lett
lull I he hook. Th,se are a.tain sutolivIded into a intadar of .1,p:till:leo.,

Rural Architecture, Fences and Gates, Field Crops, Fertilize's, The Garden,
Orchard and Vineyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The Poultry Yard, The Dairy,

The Apiary, Farm Impiemt-nts, Around the Farm, Cooking Recipes,
Ladies' Fancy Work, Floriculture, The Home Physiciaa, The

Toilet, The Laundiy, Hints and Helps.
An of the above sulijects are telly and ably cated in this valuable book. It INS 'Vast storehouse of weful
.3 .t hints and ,uttt.,,e,t1on, of the aitaaaiast valite a aa termer's met houseLeepers, mad no man who lint to bonus
:alit sat eere or :nor, I:1u I c us Ar.4,1 to be NVI It ii

TZVillit poodal note. nioncy or express order, check, draft, or by registered letter.
Adaa tss all ortlevs to

PAUL MOTTER9

Manager Emmit,4burg ChroDiele

EB10-517.i.

ST.LOUIS 

AnAC11MIN1'Stel
:iss4

28 UNION SQUA

RE.No

Ywoo

ALsAL

CAL. 

ASEXR.MO. FOR:: SALE BY

Subscribe
Chronicle."

Acria
NORTON'S

kLME ITY©ATM
GUARANTEED
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

In every case where It fails.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
50 CION"I'S.

for "The sent by mail on receipt of price. Send forlist of testimonials.

C. IL JOHNSON. WARRENSBURG, MO.
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